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•.���,"!,; , J, ... ;, .� "flne :W::W�;:I, �·�Peit��. ·'ADl'�'=:·:=·,,�j. 'SI�lni1ah" Stl.�'. �_. .'�, Dnd It W'� paid amici. mnttmn� :MWller•.wb41.IIYM at ..�l'IIDIrIl... H1cb.,N..� ' . .. � p�, ,�Ut "If that's la.., itaint jalt!' �, ·1ii�1&Id 10 be ODe �'" the ���_.... H"�" Th d"l' ·.,It " e" t •....:.t ltili4iiDaea hi bla PlLrt of .the COIllltr7J. I.' • "'''" e e mqoen, .�ev,� ��..r"""'" .Md·... claim. to _�be Dib 10 blm &161 GOO I I1Y!' _"""_ ..... 1.46 IUCondnctol Petty, oHhe Savan· to leaeoU ,th"t l' he ,tI4rrlect' fi, ." _0, "Old Bu�tb." BI'_ :: :� h �... :�:::..nah&l3tAtelbotO.raih·o.d··'hadan.·theor1lto.·iti�v.lut analy,il, jt out'Iii'��ta�!l'tak"A8tatloOlD, �� :�l .. � .. "11,. . " Id • . ll" t d 'tli ralr!7 deep' water. 'l1beo be' .11I8!It at a'OII a 110 SIllloDexoitinR .,o.perie�oe with '_. 'Degre ?Fou �\U� .�11J1. 0 �o �n. er e· tiie _ma' time keeplo, bl. e,es 00 lbe � 0 10 7 .. , .:: Woodbanl."pasaenger;'n·bi.trainfrom Wood. �ootord"oarl! .who"?lus� ",.f�'.�881 �_terlo_._rcbO�Gab; Oradual,l,tIi. :: Hi! .. � .., . . " , - Ill. an. d)Il,"'IC 1l1m'lllh w}th a I � .... aboot Ill• ._� be c.lml, ::: �:I M mr�.. u.,burn '. to ,StilllOu . lut �&'WrdI1Y lort. Of bitter dnl"•• nor that tHe ,..beJ;I _ugb .re rath• toret!a- ., 00 748 00)'1..., ," 801 7.'411• . ' ..': -,' .� . ..'" '. ,er:tb. 11'11, .fllber!Dao ealta a oet Ilt,id' 8 .. 8401 ArrIYe sa,uDlb'_' , .....mght, .and. but for the tl'!lely in- lA1l\e theory would roqmre hll _tebee dOHDI ilt • lIo,le b.olo The ·",U!nIDI make cl_ ooon_'"·OOr''' WIlli·.Ii,htly �nbalapced, ths cauee of uirf�nlllC8" of' paBse;lgelii " might, buria'i'inovided' hil wife happen8d old reatlemao,haI" "amou. volee, alid I o. � A.""". 10 aud:.":!"�= 0...'1� . '\b• tb "d t h rdl ble i'h uK � . t'h Ii L't.'" f ··h' t di f I' '11 Th...li.- bla DlIl,liboN are 'Ioclloed 10 ,�Ie'fe. .' - .11' 10 . e 00 31'8:are a ya ave I'u .. ,00 .. (t gu, o.,� _o 0 1e rom 10r,1 ness. . - .bla .trit"",·IItOr,•.:..(.iialea,o IleconJ. :;�V�,It,·Sta.tfJs'b� S· . .3tou. e..,t.nd."Itilsaidtl!athi8 impudentrafllan, � 1 •• " little)hings'cllD probably. �ar. . '...... , '
.r • lIobedalolDeI!��lierlllll.I�."·ph,.iilal bl'alth 1188mB to be good, Wh�le tbe traip'l crew �ere en·i t.&f!ged,:ihol!gh. when he �tiI ·to . ' t � _HCii:iiIO I No 5 I ·No·. I xu i .;, . .,and thougll he oooupie. his bed all gaged at Woodburn ,in' t.hrowitig �he legialature and begiuB to make IRlr JDchv.ar'd Ku_1I koew E. A..80tb. L',eIlaleallor015IOam 1'lIOIIIIlil�" I_
•.' •
• f' . " � " ". ,.' ...... ;Jba,aotor, 'l1ItImatel,· a..d 10 .�I. ",CUkI. 0_ 10 .... II!IlitoD ,�.
t.be .time. there 18.110 re,:er or other wo?Ci Into the teDder.·an ullknown, "Iawl that. are Just." , IIooIr, "Tbat,n-mloda Me" tella"....n, AIrI"'�'" ,ft4J!e 10_,19m 711Oj1m
.. .. m' . - d I '1 . , 1 .'- '. -.- TnllIII No.1 aad a dally. N... , ..1M Taeodru
apparent.oalll8 ..• 0l\ t,.e a I..,t·loo. ·negro oame up.. ap vo alitarl y '1O.les-_'lllm. r ·Tb�.nd8Olurda,.onl1.· Tab. . ,.





led 'h'" .... d . t .. . . .', Ii IOmewbere at.a reglme!1tal m..iI, to )IOInll&"8 Tnllnaland 7. .'
-
t. at t e tro� . ellon "temporary, tram ,pul oot e.jamped. auvar exou� hat the r.oad 0:1 which h.e wblcb tbe oll108n bad Rlked ,blm wltb 0 ulb ·1 No 6 I No' I 11<>4 1.lIaa
.. a�d 'tha� the �tieDt. will Ilome. for·.a ride. ' 'Wilen. the COl.lduc�l.r. ,-as Bummo.1ied' to �o�' WAS l�' e"� lItow ot .the bl,beat �dmlra�� � I g = III I':.: 1:= I:'
'
, around an nght 111 a few day.. \\-ent aro�ntl. and 'oall� on hl.m than 'w.enty.. .f�t, Wide III one cer.·. aod Wltb 00 appenrlluce ot lOC�aj, IU �J!:I 'ro 0 -IIIam. 11- 4110jtm B 4OjII!!
.
k" f' : b' . .• . .. penorlt,.. Alter dloner. ae tbe part.7 TralIII No tanH dally. NOI, 'iInd a �,.,
,.... lIIr�. FraD hfn II Olle. 0t' tl(e de�t fhor L�I' fa�d' tbhe!l8Rh l'!',.tep�led thad� .��in place: (ocoor�llll� t? hiS mefas. "stt·b.t 11'''", oDebot tbe 0llllceli'li :aNI�ed Tb='=2saJ�13 3':.'['60';'.., lor 81a�. .·.AnOWll men 0 our COllll y, a.n IS e 1I0d pal Y t r,?wlllg III woo • ',oremen� bemg 011 y sl,x·teen , eet 0 . ero to ,Ive t. em a rec tilt on, ow. BlUt 01 wbtstl8 1& mlnuleil tieton, d�.'ol. popular with the, people.' He" il Tlii, was not ·lat.iBfaotory to Mr' ••id four. iRChes) therefore ,h·e. 8otbeI'D .bomloat8!l tlult kind ot tblo,. tralmlR18lalelbcro. J. L, UTlJB ,s.s�p&. .:· at preBent Bulloch's r�PJ'ft!l8utativ� Pet.ty.. who told him thltt he 'mus' �o!lid !i�t. �e cOl;lw�lle4 tq work: " !!euw:O��:tIO!�I::!: b';;'�:1 �;'!!: F' : C' 'CORS'E"IS'
· ill. the 10�er' honle of the state "fork over" the.oaah or get.oir.tbe
.











L. • coldl;), decliDed. Tlley'pressed blm. • •
",II a nre, II erm exptrlllg uex ram. , _'. ' ) al Will aSlllst t e ot;lI..r man In' He botl, declloed, Stili tbe, presaed, , " .Ootober•.. lie w" C\!n.t�ntly. a�. At'.�il the negro beoame very. revi!lillg:UrE\laws. wi}e.n they gl,tu hIm. ·He e1tpreued'bls �'!8110p. I'e... MAKE "hiJ polIt dorin. tile JIB,t· two sea- abu.i�e, and the condl1otor\st�uok Atlan·ta,nex-t time. bapa 1be olllcara ·were a. lI�tle all'eeted JA '::':"'_":.can .D--Uii_'.
.. 1" h' bod d d' h' ed I' 0 h k" 'I" " by wiDe, At all eveota tbey perllst· nIH�1I .IXiI.�
• On8 qt 1 at y, an. 110 arg nm.; t,.er paasengen too a
. ed. Tbe, would take uo denial.
.
. .' .hie dnty with oredit tohimaelC and. hnd itl t,.e -interest of peaQe. Rn� '. �oJlu,no·8uYirs.. At last be salil 'In a- monner whicheatisfaotiou' to his con8tituents. quiet 'woi apparontly rostored r:r ... " d f' th l' f 1 ',bOWed tbat be wos nettled. but yet". ..., ' ..', �a'VlIIg aTl'ange o� e.8a Il 0 yleldlDg: "Well., It you won't let meT"e. ,Ieglllatnre adJourned.11I De· when, as Mr. P�tty turned, t� walk J. W;·'Yilso!)·II..,":ell.knowlI brands off I must. I'll gh'e you tbe dlDner�mber, and Mr. Frankllll .had away,. the negro grabbOO. hun in of GuanO-.-"Our Own'" '''Wilson'� ICeDti trom "Davld .Gorrlclt.' "therefore cnliY beell homo a few the back. At �his' t,he oonduotor "F' t'I' ." d ';CI' 'j' . 'St Be did. He hod oe\'"r octed It bet-. .' . . .• • er I Izer au
.,
11 IIIl an· tel'. 'l1be, wore dellgbted 'Until. 8prlug-
week, w�eu h!' P�lt aflhotloD drew bill ,pllltol ol)d. ·fired o,t the dard"_:we mok" ,the anlloonce� 10, to.bl. 'eet, be mnde 1.lls wild. tipsybefell him.
.
negro, striking .hlm in thl!, thigh" ment tbat.wl! ,will have.the exclo. ellit. juat as be dld,on'the.8t'lge. and. ft· t' '. ft 'h d TI h t . ,. '. drag,ed tbe clotb 011 tbe tnble aDdan 10 .lIIg!, e8 wOlin.
.
Ie 8 0 slve sale' of ,these goods tl1I8 year.. wltb It all the. reglment's p�IJled des.would have been mora 81lrlOU8 had Itt addition ·to those we wiH. sell .ert cblDa .nd decanters aoll gIRRIl!s.not one of the bYltanders knocked "Cumoorlaud Bone ,PhosphD'te" ,tc. Great wal the Imflsb. '11be actorthe piltol from itll aim at the ne. f h:" . b . d -.'·d did oot walt to be nplJhlU!I'Id or to ·hD-,.' . all 0 w Ich have eeu tr�e ,an , prove tlie ollcasloD. The ,lesKou wos. In-g�? s �bdomen •. The tram W�8 bv found: !felt. adapted to the soil of deed, a, rougb oDe. 11M, probobl� only n'. _ �. lb.,,1P ta�� pleaHorel in thl8 time drowlllg up at"StJIson. Bt llooh cOllnty . See us for prices mao wltb lome-roughDes8 ID bls dor·
.
'bI' h' th � Il' 11 it"d 'h f' h 1. ,'. log bumor'would bave gh'eo It, bu� It
· pll II III, � 0 OWllIR ca: all ami • e,g�eat con U�lOll, t e before buying elsewhere. ' was quite des"n'ed•. ' -'. "eQ'l!l'O� ,FAOTORY." . negro juoiped from the traiu· aud 7· .:�', ',J. W. OLLIFF &'€0:' . ''''_..We wllb to have a meetln, IIf .11 the "bnrllt. the wiud."oltlll\ln. ot Bulioob O!'u.nty C?O the Drl' rne �vllral negro passengers ,N.rES fROM THE ACADEMY,](ondalln F'ebruarl. 'J!be purpoae or 'b rei ed I r . . . . _'_.--" .tbe meetlo, II t!J' dlecuu··plaliil. for a oa exouerat Mr. 'etty rOID Tweut.y'J!uaw I;ames were enroll.bulldl "f . , I all.' bl_m.e. , .'. '. . . ,....,..tbe' 0,0 • ootton ...otor,. n edllt:·t.h�'X·6ademy·tlii8\\·eek.' D S bBl· d p. t 0'1
�te.liOro. .; W.edl!llre tbe' preieDcle of . , ' m oors' as In s aID SIS
_Ii cltlaeo wbo feel. an InteNst In ARE MAN AND WIFE ONE? 'Ve Ilav� B vagne presentiment.'tbe ulibaUdlog oUbe'ooiint,;'reprd- - that all�bnlre 'p1i�i1s will be regu· ' I J ",'.,.' ,. JI... of What tbelr rtIl1i1Oi.ti ,or politi. A DeUaqueat'UOIId-W.r '" 'De� lar ��rm�\ f\li•. � t�rin .. -
. '.: FI B'I 1;; F- " 'Id ' . I�
011 view. mal;·be; w',Wt�h, tbcome ,., �...... Jt...ont.1__.,
.
We'ma�t'havea school bmldmg re r c,,� ,IIIe � IY, Bul era' Supplies. Rqllroaa .toptheron'equal pound. and work -J '1' ,'" '( " k' . . . . \for.tbe bettermeot of aiL Come onel The are lome people soattered here., Ir,��r t.h�p'. more' of your and Mill Supplies, Pao�lng,. Fire! Steam ,and
_ ) ....:_
..eome.U.··.aado••r·vou.• oplolon.,reelv . , O\Vli' Chll(l than . you 'do of your O· d . .
.- J' t.hroughout thil 00.unty who have • . '. \10"\0 • I " '. a" en. Hose, Felt Rooftn,g" Etc.
10 tli. meethl,. ' I.,W. WltSO.. money. now II tie time �o prove It.COl'l'8lpnndlo, 8�·oretary. mis8ed the�r callings-they ought 'llhe count,y 8Ohool commission· Wholesale and Retail.'It i. to 'hI! hoped that�all the to be in the Georg,ia. legialatnre or er wm make this a school district . '. .
,people in every, I8CltiQn w.ho are the United Statea congress instead the very n;-oment w,e prov.ide room. Get our prices on Iloofs, Sash, Illhlas, Palats, Oils, before buying.intefelt.ed In the material "build· of It.uck down (lil httle �n"'horse . All.llame8 that ·have, been en·
. AEdst'a'1'.atm'sFSur,n. Ip'h.ead: iCno: rtrescp,o.. nodemncepSO.aIlCnl_ted.y:' ,�.
in, np of tb� c3un�y, will heed farml in rural distriots of this' .rolled at llie Aclidemy will. ao·'. thl,'call, �he 'initial 8tll,)II' were c;ounty, whioh '-IBid ·farml are cording to·the"aehool law. be con·taken ,BOme week•.ago wilen a ,�,rnR backward every yaar•. Such .sidered· pupils' ,of ·this. schoo).. , me'etiDR' wU beld in 't.he court people ought to make goo!!. legis· Th�y camiot 'draw from the pub.<.;' '�.:� hoOl8 and a cOmmittee elected to lators-if they are not fiJ for that lie fund elsewhere. Parents will 104 Congre..s Street We�t, an,d. 103 cSt. JUlla.n Street- We,'t; ,'\��pa.b the matter to .a lucces8ful nobody call Imagine what they are do �eH· to�in¥eatigate this matter.,'. " elid. 'Phe.. oOtUmitteemen' are inte,n�ed for; �Vo are to begin the study of .Savann.'ak, ' Geornia.,,·� '\
.
ioocellfal blllin811 men and have
. And .no 'bet.er opportunities ·French til�i"'week. . ", f"tb•.. int.ereatof,th�;tJw1! and COUll· "ould be foand for.. tiieplaying in· . Miss Bertha Hart, 'from elito.ty at hurt in tbe broadest sense. born- ',mart-nesl than is afforded enfered aehool Monday. ,The" iealile tbat a fDctory looa·ed by, the present. '�d' law of our ." ,�
·R.,.. w ....at this pl.ace· mean, great good .. to cOllnty. ,The:'av,�ge . man of the Dllrwln .tter cicitoe'obaervatloo fooud, the ·town in tbe way ofl;urni'hlllg county who hal the :publio good at · ..tb•.t a lK!e wodld ofteo yilit nl maDylabo.,'.for tbe, Ub8.m,nIOved.. , thareby' ,heart.goei along wiliinIPI� and dOllS .12j lIowera �o t.b,.couJ'!M! 0"a mloute.'I' " .. " ,tboUlb wltb'lItber plootR'lo .wblcb tbemakiDl better ouatomen for t,he his two day,' work or .p8;ys his ,bODe, wns dllllcllit to'e:I,tritct, tbe liver­.erchi-uta i anef that' it means IIfty cents If" ditY ootpm\l�at.ioll age .would be al ·Io.w a. Be,'eo, 8trlk.. . IDg 8 'Il)elln betweeo theBe t'!Vo figures.m.ucb for the faJ;mer and trucker tax i but oocaliona11y -you find· ooe may 811Y tbat 110 ordloar, wo�klogwho wiIr flnd a better and readier smart Dlen 'II'he. Ina not .to be bee .'fIHlt� III. flowen a mlDule, or 000marke� here by reaao�' of there hoadwinked.into.anyil�hig.of that ao bour. CoDB!�rlo, tba lite bOlln towblcb II bj!l! wdrks, It la, probabl, DOb.eing more conlumption for' what sort. 'I'hey profer to display theu uag,ell1t1oo to III, tbat It IR bUIY torthe trncker raisea, and a looal Imartnea8' of brain .. rath r than .al,bt blmra:a da,;'.lIo'Ylo& tOJ; loter­'ni:�rket for cotton that Will gjve industry of muaele. Of sllch· th� \'II. of reat. .. "bl. woulel '.lOlIke It Visit
7.200 lIo"e1'8·a da'•. or 848.000 ID a pe-tbe'Jrower the benefit of the sAv· ,batoh of defaultere that cOllfit.arit- .rlod ot 111I mootb.. .' ".ing'cof freight� . Iy find their way into th.,.Ord·i, .11'. A.,&.:�wiIBoo 10 a .recent poperat t b 'd f th ' . 1 I sed Ibowed Ibe eoormon amount ot labor. � a 81 oro 18 a.rea y one 0 e nary, B cOUlIt IS arge y oompo . lOoe .tbrougb 'bf lieee '10 ,mailng ifveobe,it markets for itl size in tile A reporter happened to be ·pres· a .101111 qURDdty of bODey. He fOUDd,t.te,.··A ge!ltleman, who return� ent at a def!\ulters' trial a fe" days Ibllt '.approlllm.tel, '.i2� ·b('ad. ot redfrom Savannah ... few davs ago ago 'when some of 'tbese smart clover yl"ld l� .....10. of IlUgar."or 1-211.·, " 000 beads IIbout Iw.o, pound", AI ('acb.eaid.�9 na tllat � IBJ�pd CQtt.OIl men were up �or trial. One rna!, beo'd contahie aOome 00 florets. It fol.BOld' there 'for, 15, 'per pound. Jtad igoored,his summons to wotk low8 tbat· cTlllOO:Ooo dl�tlnct Gower";!iil� pork was a dPnIP at 4" '10 and' gave as' his �xcose that his tulIN. mUlt ,be .•ncked 10 order Iii ob-..... tlliD two.lII!.",itit. of .titrllr. Now; lion",Stateiboro the same day ·the rul� wife'w,as siok. The Ordulary ex-' ,.roDtlllnl;.roMbly RpeakloJlrl711 per centin, price for cotton,was 16i', plained that sickness wail. an .x- ot .ogar; the!'e'ore the bet. mUBt m\lke.·. b'il . lei' t 1"' ... · 'd' I. ' I h . " 10 t:OI!nd DumbPn. 2.Il00,000 vilita torw. e.�m'1 10 a �r ,an por.. cusa on y w. en the pUlt-y .80�:; ooe poood 0' b!tOIl,. . -.",�,readily ICtld 'Ilt 61. 0n this moned to �work was the atft.lcted' .. ,. � -.�,r aiiicle the dematid is iimit. one.' "Well." replied tb� d�f�ult-£ '\. J • " , �. •
.'
, ". ,. tit the ,I!�e.of �he �own and�the er. "the law regards me and my',./�euh. in tJt�" lOUIUlIJl!r'l .,pocket. wife as 'olle. if I'm sick it's the, .
aD' "ewbpd factory town, sa�e'a8 her.; and .whell she'h sick
, ..";'C.w!I'!II;II1!.p\ilI.ba m�t:8 pl�utiful and it's �h8IAm';' a8lO'li'" The Ordi·
p� �����entl", �uch nary· thought that as long as the,7: .".' •. ! ' mall and h\s wife were not the..' is of .. impn;lltance ,Siamese tw��s, and. the man' was'. .









....., Wi..... eatla a n..un, for,. .'
.......MO.dq In Fo_y. Latest'
ModelS.
The B,illlntlDe princes played a 'pmewblcb differed. verI little from our
modeI'D IlQlo. ·1
"Wri�ht 'and ·Comnan'iif,�,i.. dI'. ':r �j' '�''. t'OMMI8SION MEROaAzyrs, .', f,,' 'Ii" :.
'1 ,.1, . �Savannah, Georgia. :�irl�� ,',
){,' l'COUNTRY. PROD,UCE••••POUlTRY, EGGS, WOOL, .H<lal�S' '.
•
J •.FRUITS� 'ETC;, SOLD ON CONSIGNMENT ' I
t/IIIC/E' .a'''lIka. fI"�.�Nr"'6••. rI.:. •••









��' ,r LIFE.,IN NICARAGUA. _,I. glaj'y nMI-ecd iO'Hght �i��� a.ret��,; . -ThIOSE B�E� UDIE8. . --MONIY '0 LO!AN.--·',I _. --- ,. tor ta\''lE!'- I am bouu by , *be tlea� -_:::...... 1!Ia,earra,IIII*IlI>lendlDOnerlnBulluOb.,lma-,be � Duall,. •• Orok". tbe ;w.lfe. of trl�ilftl"!p aDd, glutltude to give ..8,.'.101..10 LU.. 'f••••,. A ... AIIiUd'... TOo -I DI". R LltUv �,I'" .' .
I
blip n c}innce to' flgl1t /Do.. Wu there ,
"
�'Dt to ,!,,!,�kl ,.' ., bam and Bel'eyon VoIUlU.. on Improved lirm,1ando[
I wns In tb8 OII11l<;lto dIS/hlet. e,'I!'r sul!b, a tOllcblDg Instance of 4e\'0-. , TItb BOer WOIDll!1 I. ver¥ .11\110 Ilk" 'Ob DYe '«ii re.... ' umi. �l 'itp, (81 j,W ..:ii Ib_l"ur;I�" so,�,,, !rlaltol' ,,' � Is tlon.l �lr. JerrI"'" \V1I•. rew!'rd 1111 oft! Ithe' trim. 'baD!l- DutC_!iWd..OD lit (Jao ..,.._aor ....Ulll·olprlnelpaJ aluirllme.nt""'est�'Cl ID Infolug In Cenll'lIl patron and lll!llefactor b, beatlol blm ,bcr aDrestral Hoilaud. 800�' seldOJfl, No loaDs made on 1_ 1bao,IOO ."""'1 DO ..noUDIa" "I. bilin� oPP</}·tuult;; at � t IDto pulp IIqsJ k,!ockl!lg, bl� belJ.d .o�. pretty: Her co�lple�loD"I�, b,r ,prln�l� I....�n Swo. Add..- .• 11I""f4.II�' unth'�" Inp uotu� � lone
cnn tnucy him lIIlylng. DB be PUtl pal cJIDnn. �t dbv"guftllldi':tbis cqre.· . H. T. Mathew., .sylv.nla. 0••IIII"!
Ul'Cd �mo slllllUcbnuge. bls terrible rlgh\ Into.bls trleo!!'B. rl.bs. fully wbeDe,:"r she 1IOC8' cfUL Sbe Is
--:.__--'_� _
0111' CIlIII!) ,?y th� rlv"r \\'�8 0 "Benr olf)·:"mll· ....KnDlIIIs elty. 8tor. ,nevor seeD �!UoorB_ ..·!ttIlJU·W, III"lIU 1 '"", d
' -
':'I'h
1,1"t1;h>' 0 tY(I!cnl Hon<lu�ullln 1 ' pelike.1 bonn"t on her IWll<l. tier vilita arm J1an (If fIiIrJo'hn·(lff!l'", 'H'O"(lfB .
cm)sls.lI.ng at· hUdlllllld
IIlld'l ...... " Dillin. ianel �ol.ir. to chnrcb Ildtb, uuldl' 1'IIlIllId an ali », ; ' . »w!u· 'w.».'<\WIflltbcr nud -g1'lIndmolhm' ·Uncl(> (h...rgl�\·oli oo"bot ap�r to ,most orleulol':lIIlClullioil:ot yuill. :'l'wi " 'iI' e ': I Ch' _'__




ers can get good ae>-'e \\'oqll) sully out, wl�b till' Harcy-!Phere do•."sn't leelO to be aud sct clm", tU'.t�btlr. aud ber t.,.tu,""s 185 acres In the 46th DIS· commodations at rOOSou.Jnp,lIl1. er.s,twhlw llscd fb�' c�k' mucb of a leI up Ib tho bIilIDg.:\_lInd. : nre 's·rl·gulur. Her t'iweks.'ftre brond- trict 8f Bulloch County na ble rates at' th 'J hn
I IH·oe<.'Cd to RU old plac"r d.g· as fo� tbe ClIOlng. I. 11m drendrully nnd tlot. OUlI lu'r hulr, 1M q!llllrnlly IIgbt ' . . '. . '. .., \-I " ' , " e. 0 BOIl,.1 tI", .rI,·er �ok. Thlli·" RI... n'f,rnld of IL 'It I� .ure;to meno a DeW : III color. Ililhough I'ml' lind \\'e�lh"r' eIght mIles from St&tesbor<;>, 'House, on the Court House
•
«UUI. t41'OW 11 few gOUl'dfnlM hUI or 6 nL'w gown or a ,DC6V .some· s800 bleoch II frclm IIH' "111'11' "trow" B k C k b
•
IUlo tbe 1�llll. ut! It wltb WIl· Iblog . .,...Bosloq "rrnnscrlpt. - ,'I.color. At II \'CI'y "IlI'ly nl;". sb" lo....w OR, aD.S �ee, . eing part sql�are.lJe;;in fl!<! u�unl clrclllnl', motion 1 ' • ,nil her t",'t·h. tor. she Is coDRlaotl,; of what]s commonly known .,. «be MonCb, .$10 un. $1••
, ,,·nshlng. • IIlI.., chewlug sweet ook"-.. lind conrl'Cllou·' .
th W
w". ""I'Y' 8klllful nnd would i Encb oV(,rIIge bumaD 0010, bOB nbout IlI·Y. . ':, . ,as e. alker lands.1111.., shret o( dl,I1y watel' Spl'OY
jln.ll()()
�Qunre fl!l!t ot'skln. to look oflel' ;. A Europen. womnn would l'cl>IOI", For further particulars
I' Ill\! Lodge IIko "a' mIDloltll'" nnd nenl'ly a.OOO.nuo 011 nnd 8WI'nt Ihe 11101:11'" Ibol uol\l1'" hnt! d"['I'h'� .'. When Ih,,' wnlel' wn;' eX glands, Th" Ollt(,I' In1er of Akin· Is ('em' ' ber or \\'1111 well mOIIllI... 1 ...bi·k ... df address:I Il ellW "paonfuls of sllu,l Slnlitly w"nl'lng nit ond Inlisl "" con· 'ort bUI IIw nom' womnn doc" nol ,10
H oJ M' S .th
c Il!ft In'I'" holtom of Ibt! pnu.
'
slnntly rt'lllovt'd 10 Allow Ihe uew IJtln ,thl�. Shl' Ihlnl, .. II· wonhl he 'Implous owarlil. ml ,l'nlliug II out thlu wltk 0 bit of'! ben('nlh Ib form rrt'sb. wblte ou(1 benu, I' thus to Iry to dUI,II"ol" 141e work 01" 1I'0uid 'go o\·"f It.1(raln lIy , Utul. �. Ihe CI'fillor. H.'I· 0ltllr�' Is Ihlck Bodbol,lug fOI' 'colm'" Wlieuev<'r II . ." . I ollllo!lt ,,:ols\less. IwliUIl stili 1l,�oUngtn speck or gold' RlJ� moistl'lll'd "The BArbe .. Shol' Dos..
I WOUlnn till£' h�gln8 10 g.,ow fnl. nnllIon hel' louguu nu.1 [.Ick"d 1'1' I "YOu'l'" ntlxl. sir," "nlll IIw Itl::,. hnr- , by thl' 1I1lIl" D1I'ldl� IIte,ls reoeht'd.iCllt'lell' h)' nrtill'sion. I'::lt·� bll or ; bel', Illlllcllling 0 r:o. Ullin wl�o \\'08 Is' olhm �o UU\\·I�IcI.v th,ot thl' only .,.�.lUllS "'l�1l1 WlIS SIOI·",I lIwny In Ibllll·lell.bebhltln lll'WSlt;lJtOl·. "III wnll I el'else sh., I. nhl •. 10 1I;'k" Is 10 walldl..Ilill);g'ed with clny ut tint lmdK r tOl', Rwhlle." repllt-!) t!it' fat JlU\t1. "I'1lI \ Cl1mhl·(nIF.lI�· fl'OIII oue nrt!Jchnh' to nIJ­nrl' 1\llUwn lU..!ls to tnlw Ollt n:ol I tn �o hul'l'Y:" As HlwthtH' ,1l_lilll dlmhud I other. SIlt' is dud In n loo�c. 8('1I1Itll,.I H ql'lm'tf,'" of nn U1IUCt' In tIU'1 iuto tht' ,'ncnut ehuLl' tlw l,!It mnn h .. u- I mud" JrO\\,Il. d .. \'olll qf tl1lluIlIlitg Ulitlf oue dny_ , • - I
ed �\"er to RllothOl' t'lIMt nr 111'1' ��·�.r� \\,II� I nppf1 1't!tTt I.,· WUIKtlt!SS. U'h" du.\' '::11"11)' h"I" IIUlIl wnH IIbonl l!':!. "'lilting his tUl'll Jlu,1 cllnllt(to" · .. 1 III'
, lllC41ls of 110" BIlI'(·. lIl�'II!"�' tlIt'11' .nlghl·en d," gDI thol sh •• slopp"". i WOR In n hUI·I·I·. 11 ,1I!u"u,1 hm·,·.,·. I,ul 1:" : clOlh,,".I.o (III' /,(o\\'n Is !'!"IWl'lIl1y' wl·lu·'w Iwall ot till' honN.· would ,\,ould I'otlll'r I"",, I,!.>' lUI"" II...I!I h., I klt>lI.-CIJIlI·h'"lon l'It'lw�"1I1,1 Colll·I,'r.11:uIoII)' on<f'HIIII'I 101' th., U"IlI' sl1o\'(><1 h>' tlw. PI·OI,,·!t·Iol· "r Ih"-I'hol'. .
• I!! mllt-s 'uwny. SOI1lNlmt'R Jw i '.o1t lhiu't thnl I '':In.� nll,\' g'1·11.'\·nu(H· I 801:l0n-. TalkfaA' linn. .lI'n,I" tilt' whol� 'lIl1lnnlll fOJ' o;:nlll.1 Ihl. PIII'I"'nhll' hnt·hol·... h,'\ lSomoo'R IDII;I1(1I .m_" OI''''IO!h.tnll':'I'IIni. 11" 11 rnlt': I". hl·on;.:lIt hork . .1-":.'UI n�""hnt I 01!11I1 aU Ill,•• h:lI·I,,;,· Is a-cb'll·nl"l,·r. 'AII Ib",!Ilfnlt·. ot Klnl",It.·nl!'lil or ..,111,'0, "as I WO"�tI 0 1.1:1::111'.. 111 Ihl' tI"MI 1·1:"···· (if, till' ,'lIIn;t.' Iu which hl' holol. O!ll"l':a 1'" hIIJuh·.. IM of nnlh'l' tAml h�' pnll·oul ..". ,·n11. n.llIl. lu II... ",'.. m.1 R'" "I'''''',il UIIOll bl� should.,.·•. , In or· I111'1' ·1IIt"'xlwtly tlllli llllllln,·!'. plo",·. 10,' 18 III\'Ilrl�I:IY thp \"01'.1 Iml" tlluary Ill' 18 Ule chlt>f luh·l"er. perlun'I-,�ho. 8omellm". thl' womou ber In lb., .llOll. I h.,.., Ion. It IlIk.... er. COU,'IIK't!I' �od r"lI(rnlu..,r of Ih ..1 I: .,>., hld,y cllouJ,:h to. Htrlk" Ii rl"h , 111m nbont twl.,., 11M I.UII. II" ,,:111 10Ih... · leading cblefs. I, f 'jd'
'.
.
�blll will 1'1,'111 0 tlollor or·mol't' lone MIoIl' of your to,',' I1I1t1 tllt'n 11:0.0,"'1' l:la�log �Ie gift ot elOllueDcc. bpt·� I'�. ,'>'.:' ut lI ...y ae",'r tln'alll of waoh· to lilt.' .It!." to IUllk.· "hllllJ,"" for II eU"'1 malil'. Ihe llloat·of IL He enjoy. IN' ,"I;� ,I. l', I fli Onl't! nlld I:ettlng a .Ink., tom ..r wbo I. 1[0111,1: out. for bl' 18 tr·'n· munlly trom mat,ly Ib'nll8. He,catilol I' ' .• , r. I lIIt'nnM Ikllt they roD I<'CU'"" ' ��II)' bill own .·Il_hl..r. De ('OnMloh·.... be HPO�t!ll of 10 ordlll'lri term ... If II ,., mllllnOlllll wllh leu work."-' . It his tlllty to .·xelulIlI:e nlry ",· ....IO"tr" lIboul.1 be lIecet18u ..y tt) .""akllo' bI81---'----------:----------------_�nu� 1'IUU'K-[)o·lllO('f'Ilt. I ,,·lth ..n.'b "uAloUlI'r aM hI' 1 ..0""" II,,· eyel or bls mOlllh or hll Ilm"-. ,peelill Ih" p' Ih,




.' . rOil YOllr t.t'f' 1M ...k,�llo C!t'Illllntbl'r. ,which AUIWII to hlnl II10ne and han'
.
,', , I I II'






..er Tlal._ to 110 ••_ ••• ' tllI1(,. ,,·hll.. YOIl nrl' ..·ttlll)r .hll\· ... I. JNlrte Jf ordlnlll'y lII ..li. . .
I .Chi...... T.......... ;
anrt ,011 may ('Ou.lll..r YOlltlNo!f hll'ky As h...IallolM 10. .)elh·er �I. �o't . .,..r· ,lit. nll,1I1'1I<'I' .....tl .....ltl."". i If a tIIll"lUll.� 'or A pttrtIllUO·r.y or .....1,1. .un.h·('. nKo!IIJtuOl" onatOl'}'. with _rr'I� .tlllit"..... UIIhrokl'n .,,·..0 b)' bOil.... 1I••,.n t <'Ollie III to IAlk III' h.. of atnl." In hiM bllll't' AIMI Ilia ay ,'o.,,·r INo ellprealllon re'erable ttl I "'...... 10 that .yent 'OU .'" bo......... th
.
....-·u 0""1' hi" "bolllt1er.. A� 'one �lDympatbt'� Jo, or tea1'll U"bt..nla ! be bpt w.ltln. for 10 or II mlellt..... IPt! tbllt I... 1M n mAD 0'......t J�_.It. thd "'nll ot tlK' fA"'" 1 .0.1 ...'- rou an' "tinily "�"�I ,.mr 'nooo. or If I!,!. 1M aol app:\NJI1 1ro!:.1IAm.a Ie· hOI''''III8IoI... · Onlr ! JK'Il,'O) of Dllud ,I. d.... lroyt'd , 1M "",I bl. nttltt"I., II mD' be ptb......1 troulb'- � cilluce. Dnd IbM .... 0' tbl' tI:ay' No MMM harl hi 11I1fIoo. tbe .ttl'llI�'''1 I.:ald ta III. utte.._ by....._ I II •
,.
1 kuo... r... 100 w('lI.•ud I 11 I'""rr - ... bal ..... 1 <·ble'••nd ·b, "Outh••Dol'111'0.- ...
IUSn • OD 18" .p. .. £' b ... , I
."nenf,wr,1&. . time. - lie .Il.... . moldLou"to. If tb.· ,tnlklrur mlln I .. ft (!It',.."hln_ '1ioDert, man IM!C. bls
. er tell�w and uu.lt"",ulIlds bill I ...." .. ·'tbe _S"'lIeot lAd pull It w ,.. on•• lie I.. tbe I!blef rullag'I"'tr'''' "�I"...eaect. No "properq"l The &Yen,. re.der will htl .1Il.1e41 tr)be. Jlltbough tht' nOlIlIJlnJ,1_d.hll'pc blm. Be 18tben .u thln.A to le.J'III tbat Uttl. New H.mllllblfe, I.�II \'"",,,,1 In a cblef or Jatrl-. W�·d Clal t'tIo R 1 ....Itb .... thao 10.000 lllluare ml"". hD' arcballlgurchtm.l.J. Ie 0 om�'O. 110 le.. tb.o .00 IAIIl!e aDd' poD41, 1:14 _Illt.. the propert, milo .te�; brook.. 118 rlYen and 2114 1II0uDlalnll. •••w ••1.1... .l�e slngc" glUbel'8 up T)'balt. i Tbl" makellow. lOGk 8tu.l. Colorado. A. IOUrce 8f ,reat .e,·11 nmonK '.11�IIJI olld c�k tUld thltlg. lind 'I • big Itate Ii�. IiGO creek.. Tea.e baR ...orken 18. tbe ·wl.leIlpreati habll of� wltb theo!. lie 11'0014 ooter COIUI,srlllh=-.ly tow alven. laklll 11011 "1'tllll: a bl'nrty ml'al burrll'tUy Wbell, IJllnlluet llatJ wblle Ibat: creek.. Alab.ma h•• 003 ereeke .ntl tb(' hod, I. In • Klate ot· I'sbaultlolLnl'l.'tI mQnllrcb wlla eaerclllnll I S7 rh'en. low4 cannot IIp'roach tbot 'l'oq, ofte... alall, tbe e,tl , .. .enhanced8 Ilho�t. I:!l1ber up thc ar:obM•
'lrecord. MlnnelOt. b.. 222 "kc. and lIy tb. tAct tho, the tood I. looutrl,es III OIl. linn and IIlacbeth'8 loUl rlven.-New York P.re.... · tioul. badlJ cookell aud clomdq 10b the other aotl carr, them . , Itself. Thill I. ooe 'peeles of Mlow .ul.e wOlthl pluck the l'OIIt!8 f!'CI1ll HI. V_.tl... . I clde causlnlr a loog train of' evil.Iitcnst; . he would takc tbe; Hlckll-It Is a Ihnme tbe' way BUlter', wbl�b are uluall7 attrl11uted to OV8l"rom Jullet'l d:md bnnd:. b<> i II brlnglog liP thnt boy ot biB. TIle lod work. Now, It were betler to 10 WIth-Ictrupt n�mlet I 801ll�1I' In I doesn't kDOW how to rend or wrll�, and' out tood tbao to take It .uoder tbeeeynrd . U "bb a request itOI' '1' there Is no IndlentioD ot bla ever being condltlooB. Your dOli lIDow, -erull. 011<1 e would Intcrposl' sent to school
t1 ed #"4-- If
,,; ocr ot Dtl8demoon to relllo,',' .
d
tIIan to eat wbeo III! Is r ,tUl, 1 Wlckll-BlIster knows wbot he IB 0-
'OU will wBteb' him ,011 Wlll-f!tlce
I s from 1l11t: bed.-SoQul Smllll i Ing YOIl cnn depend tI(lOn It. Probobly I' '1' -_L-i-
, Weekly. ' • . '. L1 •
_
thot be Is a waya re uctaut to eo-,,J,,'. 1 be IntendR ,,·hen thot IJ!JY rcpclles mon tlced Iota play after eating. Left to" . . ,boof) be will bllTe 011 tbe business 11<>
blmselt be will take a nop or at lea�t
noton • Or".. 1 ClOCk.
.
I
on Ilttt>od to OR crlmlnol cou�t jurOl·.- •". comploluts UlIlY he mDLI"I' � ,'f' I t _ . I drop cnte for awhile nnd rest. Bn-e (One ot Big- Ben. the fn '. oston .nnscr)l. manitl' might raise Its standord ot;0[1 clock-�nd Ulusk!l�ns S:lfj . henltb by tollow-Iog tbe' exomple set!. 8ncce••h'e Wa"e.. e'Ibly boll "E." ot nul' rate- I Tbe lollowlng .wnlt Is goIng tilP by the Instincts of tb hrnte crea·, .' Olle \\'111 oclmowleL1ge that 110,· I rounds of Ihe slnte I1l'ess.: We ore told tnl,ps.-Benl��.:_�ultlll'e_._If In the honse of commons tow..,,'
.li:�(\'ouclcl't'\l1 tlll1el"cepel\ Dot -"'In' ot n yonng Indy In n nelgbborlng town Q.llt"pr (;u .. l!� of Shrt.,�·c1 ,.·,n·�·(.r•."?Ii seco�1 In tlllIe 011 tbe Y"�" who wO"ell bel' ,hood ntn strnogel... �n'll Not nil ill"l1 uf II", ".;.;;! :<"UI"'"Rluli, I I I t ttl lu (hreo' dol'S they were mOI·rled. I wo OI'P cOOlcnt wllh Ihe "",.,',.,. Inscrlp·�
�.:.
·Imh. 'f iO lllcclU�U Ism 01' 81' I liltI: .In". Inlel' the young lody wnved 01 tlou 00 lilelr co,.,I" (0 whl('h !'II'IIIPII('Jli� :""r.wtlou tho muss '.c lnmmer WI C I tl I' bib d b'
"
. .'.
I t f BI B . II' 01 Ion nt er illS Oil . nn t e n�:<1 nnd cII"lom l1"nolh' cOIIII',,· (II"m An,"'" Il� out t �c '1 °tn� °u " g"I'len � ,",' e"efllng he cnme home wnvlng 0 dl· Ohio I;"'yer '�'h� ';nnlleR ;. sIJI'l·lni(,· ot• ". � j}llll Is.\ c! Y U Cl es Deo' U'!- B 1 \ vorce -Nnsb\'ille Bnaoer ., . � "g. ft,n;')llllcl',\' Is dl'h'en Ily h·"lghts of . " collecNolls cnlls oHcutloo to Ihl8 fnet" �.4f\f",(,'<n·:tdll nnel n hnlt. which hnllg Oil I by 0 novel devlee pl'lnlcr! Oil his cOI'd&Iii" '<1'II·�r,lA:lt.17'1 fpc! de.!p. lIucI It Is 'so 01' . ��lRnl.h Ar� Cltnrllnble. nod letter heods. 000 gl'pot rpd'splolcb'�� '. 'lllat.lI:iihnt n(l,er tim chimes lire o"m' 'I




�J--.. ' ,Ulotloo of 5.000'or Dlore. of sulllclent slz� to ellclrcle the: otber�'.. '. I.• l.�:�il" ilI>�ur OC,J Jim. I
I
words.1"', ,. :"''::'0'' ,pit I. m�', rl:I�D<1 �.nrt .�e"nern�:! Henrts mny be nttrncted by oSRumed Iu Mnryvllle. Mo .• a lawyer pres�nt8I, ..,l('!. snys Mr. ,lell'lles. I \,,1, OU« Quolltles. hut tbe orrections con only bls portrRlt 00· his card. wltb tbe BUg-I , �;.iJ1t;I'IUll' portuel·. ond be tl·eot.�t1: be Oxed �od retolned by tbose tbat nre ItI!stlve motto: "Be.tbnt Is iJot:wlth•:1 CCllllcmon.
Hence lbo,,, real.-Dc Moy. I you Is agalDst ,oli. Bee me early."t.
•
� �'f' '
Brannen & Moore, S�tetr.
bOro, Ga.; negotIate l��s ai I,
taEllpwestraie8':
81••le llieale, 23 Cenle.
A shal,'e of the public.pat;.
ronage is solicited.
•• '�' Mrs. A: M. 10HNSON, ., ••.
•• '. • Proprietreli.Mae�n, Georgia.
Notice to Farmers:'
I am prepared to furnish my patrons I;lnd
the public generally wi�h guano again this
season. I handle only first-class goods, at
reasonable'prices, and tespectfully request ,
you to can �n Ilie befo�mf:lking1you:'r in]". "chases in this line. •
Messrs. S. C. Allen and L. H. Kl�gery are
associated with me, and will take,'pleasure
in �rving you. /'




MRS. A. MOOR,E •





And tllat's good news.
The above, though quite creditable as such, is not
intended so much fOl' IX;'6try as a simple statement of
fact. That fact we would keep ever before you-,that
WE SELL SHOES! Try us once.
-.GROCERIES! GROCERIESH-
This is the season of the year when a little
Grocery ta.lk ought to be engaged in, for everywell-regulated family is more or' less interested .insometh�ng good to eat-we have Groceries for sale also.SO.me people become wedded to a groceI', and will buyinferior goods from him rather than. trade elsewhere;but that is an imposition upon one's palate.'fhe best is the cheapest in Groceries, and
The best Is what we sell, always at right pl!lc�s. Try us once'!
Highest Prices Paid for aH KInds or eou�try Produce-Hides,
Tallow, Wax. Syrup, Eggs. Chlckena..,-IOO Bushels Silelled








Nothing dnunte 1 tbe 1U0n �ame to m.
to inqu re If I possesled sneh a thlnl(
...lilt of dark bTlle for tDenewflag
ul to their del gM I gave them •
88 ge dress of the desired color A
beautIful UUIOU jack was le r so,made and bOIsted IOstead of the firsOur IblP s englgn tnough nchange
was not isearded for uu ler Its tat­
tere 1 shred our brave fellows were
carr ad to tbelr �aves
On the 29th of Maroh the Boera
kept up a furIOUS cannonade an 1 fueil
Jad. all night. But the next morning
to the SUI prise of the garrilon I wblte
lIag was hOisted over tbe enemy s hnel
and under Its protechon Lieutenant
Baker of the SI:ttl.th Rlftel brought
tbem tbe humdiatmg newl tbat pe_
had been ooncluded With tbe BOlin!
So tb. gallant defenderl marcbed out
from tbe rlddlld and batterti I liltl.
fort wb ch for 8� dllYI tbey had hele!
agalnlt ten times their number
Mr.. Long was so tbln and pnlled
down that ber friends in LJuenberg
hardly knew ber The Boers cheered
ber beartily as sbe pasle 1 them 011<
ber way Jnto the town and their com
mander Plet Siayne treated be with
the utmost courtesy Indeed sucb a
obivalrous gentleman wal tb s gallant
Boer tbat he Benteuced one of b B mell!
to 25 lashel fo shoutlnl out luring
tbe s ege uorus out Mrs Long
and m.ke UI some colfee we are so
co <l At tbe s.me t me he th eateued
donble the peualty if any further in
snit were oft'ered to the English lady
Lleute'laut Long and bi. meu we e
publicly comphmented In a general
o der 'for the r suoce..fnl an 1 be
lOio defence Bnt I am dieposed 10-
think tnat tbe IlIrgest Iba e ()f tbe.
praise wa. dne to the brave woman.
who set tbem so noble an eumple­
Obambers a Magaz De.
I but we rna" ourllt with tongll, A tmanIpulated b,. an arti.1, C8Il oonquereverytb UBI
I
The last words we e meaningiesl
and uuheal 1 by Eve IU" RI�er.
M sa Claud. WlIllaoe e half I That
was" I hI" Kenle took I I He oould
1 enet ate now the mYBtery of her
or Is of tbe IDO"nlng and h 0 hea t
ga 0 a g eat thrill a. he recognized
the oy.1 generosity of the gl I wbo
couH thnR 8aOrll1oe her gre.teat
natnr.1 oruament to a eause 01
oharlty
MISI wan,oe I b.irl he
peated with 10 ng colo Ie It pas
.......................... aible Ibat-
I I
She Rent It here to be aold mon
HER HAl D
Ileur oboer ed the b.lrdrealer
�. 1'0 be lold? Ye.. He W.I Ight
I
Hester wrong HII Inltlnot bad Iieen
i
truel th.n her realon I
A SOCIAL COMEDY
I
I Will take It, s.id be
But monl eur--
.......................� I will take it-.t any price
The laok of information and the
negllgenoe In 1001ltlng whioh the Brit­
isb gener.l. b.ve esbibtted ha"e been
almost cumlnal and tbe lOIS of .ev
eral tbonlands of braYe men Is entire
Iy due to the gener.la inoap.olt,
The encouragIng feature of tbe
growing popnl.rit,. of Indian corn
abro.d Is that the UUlt.d St.t,1 need
fe.r no rival In the produotlon of tbat
graill\_ The land. whloll are our mOlt
formidable rhals In whe.t oulture can
not produce corn
=="";,,,===
Tbe news of W.lblngtou. death
w.s not received In New York oity
unlll Dec 22 1799 elgbt d.ys lifter
he espired What tremendons stridel
In meanI of commnllloetion h.ve been
made Iince tbe F.tber of HllOouDtry
c1eparted thll mortal hfe
(BOliO or TB. Bo... WO.A. )
Trekklngl trokklng I trelr.kl... will never Trekklulf lrekklng trekking tbrougb tbe
tb" trek" be done Zu u laud we go
WUJ never Ibe rest, will never the bome be Tbe mldolgbt tiger Bta klnll: UB and ever Ibe
wonl aod lorevltr won? oa._
tne-
Are we lY u beuts at the Jungle aloot lor Jlelo... Ibe ......e t e to me.1 Ibe red
tbe lleetng prey- oolll to. b�hlnd-
Wllh • latr IiIlbe bUlh at mldnl,h,-"on Iha Wbal han we don. 1o be blown abeut like
,..Idl alr.okl... w.,? a leat upon the wind?2....r tbe word 18 oDward -ever onr wblte Ah 01'Or the Vaal we 'hall lind our peaoe-
*... ,081 over tbe rUlblng Vaal-
Deeper 8n4 deeper northward beyond the The l.ord bu led Ullo relt at lut bllndl,
,rup of our to.1 we tollowed HI, call
Deeper .nil deeper northward oor t.thera The 18nd He promised III oura to keep-Ia
want before- oun torever to keep
But the 400r ot Ihe veldlla cloled-IJI ol_d Plel, wbu nol... 18 tbal tn the folcl-thtok
-Where oao we trek" to more? ,ou a wolf aUbe Iheop?
Trekklagl trekklogl trekklaR I tblDk you Treldr.lngl trekkIn, tr.kklD,1 WI ."e
we 10.... nol onr home &rekked WI oar tall olroDII men
Think you m,. tuber prize I 1101 the tarm ot Ba,.. awom aD oatb by our talhlr I Ood wa
tbe yello. loalll? Ib8l1 never lrekk agaiD
.lnd motb_r-I_ bar weeplo, besld_ 1IIY Tba doon 01 tba northward veld' .... cl.,.acl
bretber tall -tba doo.. 01 our be.rt are .Ironl-
TnrDlDm'oauDnd InUiw....I,northw.rd beyond the Tbey.ball opachelr lock to III brother I knooktall -but no' to the Ibreat of wrong I
The oatlle-tbey .eem to be .taDdlng 4umb Thare Ie 'lIa.,.n your falber bora wIMn be
In a brute deo�atr ollmacl MaJuba. hfll-With :.!.��I�fre�� In·:b�h:'rfuturea-tba, TlaY�::er�1�!Jt�a'!:�J�-"ow with your
Evon old Yok _IDI broken-he tU1'l1l trom I'or the lao4 18 oun-Ihe land II onn-It
tba tempting bene- e"ar • land wa. won-
I _ him Iltere In the corner maollke Yonlloaltbld.WD you ..ym,_? Yla-
broodtog atone I Ir0 at tbe d...n my IOn I
-.John "erome Roon., to Mew York Bun
audible) bealdes beraelf
band.
On tbe 16tb of December they b.
g.n tbrowin, np WOI ka of defenoe
ronnd tbe hnts and MrB Long de
IIgbted tho men by worklllg 118 hard as
a.y of the. On the 28d of Decem
b.r tbe appalling nowN reacbed tbem
of tba ma..acre of tbe iNlU.ty fourth
at Bronkborst Sprult Bnt stonned
tbough they were by tbe tetrlble t d
Ingl tbey set to wo k more vigorously
tban eYer to cOlllplete tbelf defencea
When tbe tiny fa twa. flnilbed It was
cbriatened Fort Mary n honor of Mr..
Long .nd F.ther Walsh a Boman
O.�b.ol 0 prlelt who had eleoted to
cut IU bls 10. wltb the litUe garrlBon
formally blea.ed It.
An enyoy flOID the Boera Dietriok
Muller appeared on tho 27tb of De
Now comel forw.rd an expert to de
clare tbat wbiM brea 111 a acourg. of
human It,. When It looks baok on
the number and va�lety of tb. loourgel
it hal been for 10 many ye.rs prior to
thll enligbtened period unconsciously
enduring bumanlty mnlt be ataggerel
at Ita own staYlag power
A tidal w.ve on one of the Molucca
Ielandl bu killed ita tbousandl and
tbe newl ocouples a p.r.graph in tbe
pape a Tbo eaet I. prod gal of hfe
Ita thoulands die and bardly a r pple
marta tbelr engnlfment If eYer the
development of tbe indlvldnal oomes
in Oh na wbat R power It will be But
the very s perab ndanoe of hf. leema
aaanrance that tbe unit the e will al
waya keep his pl.oe
atom
Bpeakmg of onr e'l 0 t of ho ses to
Ru a a the Pb a lelph II Inqu 0
ell)"a I'beso nu wala are not to be
ueod for m I 18ry or other working
pu loses but they are to se ve as tbe
bas s to n p ave tile slook of the R s
e uu Emp e Just 8S n the pa.t e
Imported stock f am A ab a to br ng
our 0 �n breeds up to n h ghe polut
of excellence 80 now the R S9 aDS
a e com ng to ns for 1 ke 1 n poses
Ame caD b eeders of tbe borse '1'1 ho
I ave fo yell s espen led enormo s
.uml to obtalll stock of the finest
qoa Ity mnst feel grallfied by �l1e
ever Increas ug demantl from Elope
{or the p oduct of our If eat farma.
Our export of horses of all klUds-for
Leal.l.ture of Kentucky ApI. Barrld
From C.pltol Bulldlar
TAYLOR WIRES II KINLBY
Appeals to President to Reator.
Peaoe at Frankfon
President MoKI�e:r re08IYed a lonl
meslage Tbnrld.y from GoYerDor W
S T.,.lor of Kentuok,. ....rtlng th.,
the condition of aft'alra at tb. prelen'
time Is most crltlo.1 tba'. riot ma,.
oocnr at an,. bme wbloh will caule
bloodlbed .nd appealing to tbe prel
Iden' to end tbe matter and lleoure
peace In tbe state by reoolnllllni bim
as governor of Kentuoky
Governor Ta,.lor deol.". that be
conslderll hlmlelf tbe l.p11,. eleoted
elleoutlve of tbe state and .a,.a :that"
riot ma,. ooour at .n,. tim. whloh will
cauae muob bloodlbed
Tbe oommt nlo.tlon la In Ita n.tore
a memo"al It goel at" gre.' length
into tbe IUnation In ;Kentnoky mak
ing an esplan.tion b' tbe oondltlonl
tbere Wblle definite and abl10lute
information on tblll poln' II not ob
tlmable tbere il realon to behe"e
tbat a Bpe01f1o reqneat for tbo Immed
iate pre••noe of Federal trooplI II no.
made
STOPP.D BY BAYOK,TS
A dozen membera of the houa. of
repreaent.tives went to the capitol
grounda gatea .galo at 10 0 clook
Tburlday mor.nlng beaded by Repre
aentatlve Oharlton or LOUIsville Two
b.yonE'ta were oro88ed In- frout of Mr
Obarltoo s noae .1 he .ntered tbe
gates and be w.a asked for. pais
I bave no paas waa the reply
am a member of the legillature al are
theae gentlemen wltb me .nd we wlsb
to enter tbe ball to hold a lellion
Nobody can enter witbout a pasl
wal the repl,. and Mr Oharlton re
turned to tbe Oapitol botel wltb bll
companlone The,. annonnced wben
tbey left tbe capitol groondl that
tbey would get all tbe members of tbe
bouse .nd len.te togetber return In a
body and demand admll.lon
A large orowd g.thered at tbe depot
durlnR tbe mornlUg to greet tbe train
from Loullville It had been our
rently reported tbat General Castle
man would come In and many of the
entbuaiaBtlo Democratl espeoted to
Bee blm walk np to the atate houae
and take oommllnd of tbe troope rout
Adjutant General Oolher the first
thIng and tben soatier the Republloan
offio all to all pOlUts of tbe oompala
General Oaltleman failed to appear
bowever and tbere was a lorely diS
appOInted orowd of part18ans around
tbe depot wben the fact wa. reahzed
Tbe apparent fa lure of Governor
Goebel to place an adjutant geueralln
offioe leavea the troops entirely at the
d18p08ltlon of the Repnbllcanl and for
tbe time bemg at leaat hal lelsened all
obanoe of trouble from tb.t souroe
Tbe aoldiers 'II' 11 (lont nue to obey tbe
orders of General Oolher and tbere
will be no conft ct ng order" to oonfnae
tbem
Governor Taylor remalnll In his
office In the uecut ve building .nd
praotically denlea hImself to all oaller�
He will not however dlaonl. for pnb
liollhon au,. aohon wbloh h. h.s
taken or may take hereafter
Tbe reoorda of tbe bonle of repre
eentatlvel wblob were taken from olerk
of 'he bonBe Edward LelRb Wednea
da,. by tbe mlhtla wblle tbe legiala
ture wal raomg IIround tb. .treeta In
tbe vain end�avor to find a hall In
whiob tbey oonld bo d a JOint .e.alon
.nd aeat Mr Goebel h.ve be.n re
turned to blm by Governor Ta,.lor
Rozel of ammnnltlon are beIng de
livered to Adjutant Genar.l Oolher
Tbe hall of bls offioe II packed O8lllnl
bigb wltb oartrldlee Tbe greatelt
aotivlt,. prevads on tbe capitolll'ounda
manketl for the loldlera are arrIving
and every eVldenoe of a protraoted
stay i. apparent.
-------
New Capitol For nl..... lppl
Tbe Kiger bill appropriatmg'l 000
000 for tb. erection of • new state
To Be Sent to South Africa
Against the Boers.
OVER FOUR HUNDRED GUNS
BvPen t. Ie eo.frHted'1. hrco
of" led Clitl-Lar_
II &110 NatIea'. IllstIr1
A London .peol.l sayl Mr Wynd
b.m a remarkable deolaratlon In tbe
honae of oommona th.t Gre.t Britain
wdi h..e wit In a fortnlgbt 180 000
regularl In Silntb Afrioa 7 000 O.n.
dian. .nd A.nltrallanl and 76 000
South Atrioau "oluuteera II reoeived
witb wonderment Gf tbl. total of
1118 000 troopa wltb '1111 gun. all are
now tbere wltb 'be n08plion of abo..,
18 000 tbat are afto.t. Beyond oom
parl.on 'bl.l. tbe larrelt foroe Great
Britain Iiaa ...r put Into tbe 8ald
A' tha end of the Ollimean w.r Ih. bad
IOraped tOletber 80 000 mlln W.elllng
ton .t W.terloo bad 211 000
Mr W,.nd.m s speeob "IB tbe
Itronlelt c1efenle the governm.nt hIB
,.et put forward a. to wb.t h.. been
don. and I. belnl done The !feneral
tone of the morning p.per& la tb.t hll
flmrel will a.lonllh tbe oounby
Roughl,. Ipeaklng only 80 000 men
are at tbe front Ten tbouland otbera
bave been 10lt and 10 000 are shut up
.t Ji..d,.lmlth
Esolodlng thele there are 70 000
troop. who bave not yet been ID ao
tlon In add tion to tbose at sea Wh,.
10 m.ny ef!'eotives b.ve not yet been
eDg�ged III uplaln.d by tbe lack of
laud tr.nlports and tbe o�gan zatlon
of snppllel to wblob Lord Lord Rol)
erta II devohng bll esperlenoe aud
Lord Kltchener bll genins for details
It seeml 118 tbougb tbe weigbt of
tbese ma!sel must destroy tbe <,qut
hbrium wbiob now holda tbe Brltisb
foroel 8tatlon.ry wberever tbe,. are In
contaot wltb tbe Borer army
Lack of transporta or organlrlatlon
will not uplain adeq lately wh,. wben
generals at tbo) front request ra en
foroements they get tbeUl In Imall
nnmbers Knowledge II slowl,. pene
tratlng to London tbat large garrllonB
mUlt be kept In Oape Oolony to hold
down tbe Oape Dutoh who as every
ODe knows outnombers tbe Brlhsh
reSidents tbree to one
Oable ecrllPI reoeived dnrlOg tbe
18st twelve bonrl do not furtber 11
Inmlnate tbe military operatioul Va
rlOUI independent oorrespondents oon
I1rm that General Buller told h a troops
on Januar)' 28tb tliat he boped to re
I eve L.d,.smltb wltb n a week It 18
believed In lome ratber trnshr.ortb;,i
quarters that be II aga n aSRalling tbe
Boer hnes
A furtber hat of oasnalties pubhsbed
by tbe war omoe brIDg� the total frolll,;
tbe oroslmg of tbe Tugela to tl e ..baD
donment of Spion kop to 1 985 officera
and men
Esoeptlonal activIty at tb9 na v,.
y.rds oonllnues bot II oorrespondent
of the ASloc ated l'resl learnl tbat
tbls IS ob efty rel1ttlng work Tbree
sblps will be oommenoell at Devonport
thia month
Some unpleaa.nt oritlolsm of tbe
war offioe b.1 been cauled by tbe dis
oOYer,. tbat tbe Illhtl of the Lee
Enfield oarblnes are defeotlve Old
oarbinel bave been aupphed to the
ontroing fourtb brlgadl of cavalry
Tbe only announoement regardIDR
fre.h mdltary prep.rllllona IS the




Cluh Betw"a Civil aDd Mllltal7 A..
tllilrltIIa Narrowl,. AVlrted
A Frankfort .peelal ..,. GoftrDor
Taylor Semrda7 attemOOD refilled \0
a01l:nowledl. tbe e..llllnoe or perml'
the .enloe of a writ of katie.. oor
pu. IllUed b,. ludle Moan, of the
oount, oourt T.,.lor thn• ."itl,. .u.
pended tbe writ of haboaa oorpu. In
tbe oourta of Franklin oouuty for the
releale of Alonlo W.lk., a .�no
lP:apher who ..... err.ted and put
Into oonftn.m.i1t after plnulnla noUoe
of wrat of injunotlon on GO:fernorT.,
lor I oh.mber. In tbe neoutl,e :b.1'1!d
Ing Sometblng whioh under tbe oon
ItUution of tbe .tate of Xeoluok,
cannot b• .tone leplly neapt in calell
of rebellion or InT..ion Wlaln Sber tt
Suter r,tuJned 111. writ �n_v� to
Jndge Moore tbe I.Uer annouDOitc1
tll.t be would eee tli.t the .herltt 'WU
glveu pbw. .ullloiln' to enforoe tlle
m.ndate of hll oourt In.o dealariD'
be nled tb. following word.
'No attempt wl,l be made to enforoe
the writ until-Monda,. At tba' time
another dem.nd wJll be m.d. for the
bod,. of A>lon�o w:.lker and If it 1�lre
fu�ed a sull1oien. Dumber of men 11'111
lie given to Sliell'ifr Sutei' froID Frauk
lin oonnt,. .ud adjourning oountle. a.
well to en.ble bim to take po.le.llon
01 tbe capitol ground. anti 0'rrJ! out
tbe purpole of tbe writ
Tllul oivll and mdltar,. autborityln
Kentuoky oame face to face a. la.t and
'qnlel. tbe ministers of one or the
other should reoede from t)le polltlona
tbey oooupied tbere oould be but olie
outcome .nd that w•• 01,,11 :war
WALKIIB BIIL.A.BD
Soob a Gfllis hO'll'eYer 'lf1B aYerled
wben Governor Ta,.lor Sunday morn
Ing ordered tbe rele.ae of Walker
Wblle not rSl!ognlling in hll a"tloll
the ezlstenoe of the writ of h.belll
oorpol wblob had been Iworn out In
bebalf of Wal1l:er Governor Ta,.lor
by relealing tbe man ramoved tbe
mo.t tbre.tenlng lign of trooble Tha
commanding offioera of tile trOOpl
wblob guard tbe o.pitollJl'0lJnd• .are
carefnl to aay th.t tbe .itn�tibn I. en
tlrel, III mdltaf,. afralr and tbat the,.
estend tbe writ of b.b� oorpttl va"
little cODBlder.tlon bnt wbether they
regard It or not Walker II free ud
Sberif!' Soter will not be called UpOIl
to summon foroe In tbe attempt to
�eoure hi. relea.e
Tbe appalllng consequenoe. wlliob
would follow .uob .n e8'ort on tbe part
of tbe .her.if!' were too mnoh for tbe
more oonlenative member. of the
Democr.tlo party and it WIB deoided
Snnday tbat no m.&Cer what ludge
Moore .honld ••y aa all Indl"ldna'
there would be no attempt to take po.
le••io� of tbe capitol gronnd. by force
of arml
Wben Walier wa. rele.ted notloe
waa .erved upon hIm tbat the oliarge
.gainst him wal Itjll pllnding and
oould be pusbed at .n,. time If tbe
mllltar,. autborltle. ahonIa 10 deoHe
Varioul rumora were oironl.ted In
regard to tbe rea.on. for the ludden
release of Hr Walker amonl 'hem
being a report tbat bll rele..e by or
der of GOYernor T.,.lor waa In defer
enoe to a telegr.m from Wa.hlngton
advlalnl bls dlloharge
Governor Ta,.lor w•• too bUI,. to be
leen In regard to tbe matter bnc Ad
jutant Gener.l Oolller emphatlcall,.
dnled tbat any suoh reIBon ulatec1 for
Walker. "Iea.e
WATTERSON ROASTS ItAILWAY
say. the LaN Cauell the P.....Dt
Traubl.. I. lCe.tuck,.
Hen" WatterlOn editor of tb.
Lonlaville Oourler.Joufn.1 h.. ginn
ont a .tatement whloh in peri ••y.
The he.d ud front of our prelent
troubl. in Kentnoky at onoe the
louroe and tb. relOul'oe of tbe revo­
lutionary proceeding by wbiob Be­
pUblloan governmeDt h.. bien for tha
time being .truok down and a military
dlotatorshlp let up In Ib pla08 is tbe
LOUllYlIIe ud Nashville Railroad
Oompany
In tbe reaen' ltate oamp.lm"
Inpplled mate".l relOnrc. In luoh
abundanoe IB to draw out all the d.u
Standard T.lephone Company 0' At. geroUl elemente of soolety and to pnt
lanta PI.dre. It. Property into actiVity all the foroe� of political
The Atlanta Standard Telephon.
adventure Tbe two lucllal pertiea to
Oompany bas filed a ,"orlsag. lor
the oontelt were al notblng by oom
1600 000 on Jill ita propedl franoh .parlloa
with Ita gigantlo maclliner,
uea, pr"'deg. of eT� c1J1MripUoa
'for oorruptln. the eleotion
WRECK ON PLANT SYSTEM
F...Train File• .swItch and Ruulta
I. Death of Three Me.
Report. Say H. H.. A,ala Cro..,d
the Tu,ela
The St Jamel Gazette (London)
layl It is reported on good aotborlt,.
tbat General Bnller bas ag.ID orosled
'be Tngela river at tbree plaoe. and
.b.t flgbtmg b•• been renewed
Tbe war ollice baa no newl of Gen
eral BuUer s aUeged movementl 88 re
portld by Tbe st. Jamel G.zette bot
tbe paper ••y. It hIB no re.80n to
doubt tbe correotnesl of Ita Informa
hon altbongb It haa not yet learned
the enc� pOlltlons Buller Belzed
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glveu hllll n certlficnte uf electl.m, tlRtlUS,
are there 10tlllY from tillS CAUSI'. GEORGIA-BULLOeD COunT I blddnr tor cash, Ihe 101'01lIDZ d"erJbed propertJ
It IS nn nwful socml condition we nre Wh..-.. W S Preetortus, Guardian 01 E\'8 Ito
wll
I I'" d I '�ft
III cootestlllg whICh Mr Goebel
AlIlhallnlclorpnn:e 0 wn y_aDdbelDIlIn
conllng to. A througb pa.sport to I-r.
Iw applied to me lor a dlilebDofR'l from hlB Ib, state aDd eouuly .Ioresald ""din 1h'liIJOth DII-
was do lUg 110 more tlllln Ite hnd II hell IS bett!!r III the hands of JUAny A !:'""'I-P 01 E•• SorrIer. LbIs IB Iherenll'6 to Irtet G D. Ibereol. oonlulnlng FortJ Be"" more or
ht• d I
ute a 1 perBOna coocerned to nle their ohJecttona U
•
ng ",U 0 t WIISII Illlltter thnt girl todn) th.1I1 n stallogmplter'. any they ba•• , on orbelorelbe Dnl Monday ID
1_••DdbouDdedOlloIlOln �Dthenortha"deul
could propel'l_v be carrIed before diplollln. All hOllor to the girl "ho /March nllll' _be "Ill
be dllebal"J!'!(lll'Om Ill>
bjlandoolCWLellor.vD tho lOulh bYI.nd. 01
I
Wru McLendon, and on tbl! wcat b,land! of Joab
the l"glsllItl1re for Rd)ustment, lind passes through IIl1sOllec1;
bllt ho\'l llUardJallllhlp .... applied lor. TbII Jan 1.1 1!lOO GrIlD
lIlaoy 8UtlClllllb, Gntl ollly kllow •."
C S IIARTIN. OrdlnlU"Y.lJ C 801;' )Dnd le,loo VII r.s tbe property 01 0 W
uo nctlOu 0:1 Tllylor's purt to pre- No\\ \'\ IlIle slIeh nn IIISll111ntioll For Letters of Dllmlsslon. ISbum." 10 .11I.,y • b" elooullon »sued by P B
vent tll. If'glslHture from lllvestl- ' lIeEheoD.TUBO.ltflh.
sHe andcouDtylaXOlI
gutlllg It wns "xcllsable. While It OOllllllg
from II publIC mnn ot' allY (lEOIlGiA-BuLLOCUCOU''TT ollh.snldOW Sbum"" lor tb. rcar J�l 1'IIllI
I f
WlIe",aa B J Prootor,lr admlDllU'iltor 01 W M I Fvbru.ry8 IIlOOcnlloot be chalged thllt It wns ut hIS ot lilr pro t'SSI"1l would \lery I·rop- Proetor, repreacnlll IOlho court In bu petlllon. ,Iuly' . J H DONALDSON. Sberl" B C
llJS'l(7otlOIl 'hat 'Ilu armed body of erly
be r"seuletl us too stroug, It Died aDd
enlen!doD record Ih.1 be bBlIully.dmln· I --------------
• ."Q • • � IBtered W M Pror.lor·....tal•. TW,u.lberelore, 10 'EOIIGI B
mountallleerl swurmed the cllpltol
IS IlIghh' elllertnllllng when It cite all peJ'aODI coDcenlOd, t1ndred and credllono. j
Il
Will beA�d V::''::'�I ��U;.,�� bouse door 01 S&t�
city nt the time the Ip.glslotur� u as
emnnntes from the pulPIt, alld "III 10 .110" caU>e. If any Ibey caD why oaId admloJo-. coun'j OD Ihe
_.. � � lrator ahould not be dllcbuged from bJA adminl8tra- I
eugnged III the InvAstlg.tlOlI, they
IIlSlIre n bIgger ero\l d :lext 81111dn)' tlon and rcee1ve le(1CI'I! 01 dill_Ion o. the OM I YlIIST TUESDAY IN lIIARCH
tl "tl t h b
Thui It tends tu lIIJure the chnr- lIondaytnAprilDexl
Tbl>JaD llIb,18!J'l 1IIIOO,l\1tblboleg&1 bollr.l 01 ",10 to Ihe hlgb..1
were lere \L IOU IS 0 JectlOn o. S.IIARTIN. OrdlDary bidder lor cash, Ihe lollon-Ing dcocrlbed property
SO fur us hus been mnde Jmblle.
IIcter of numbers of vlrtnons lody to-wlt
Thot tbey \\ ere there for the l}Ur-,
BtoJ)logrnphors, mU],;,6s )10 dlffer- For Letterl of Dismission. I
All ''outl lrac' or parcel ollaDd IJInIr and being In
GEORGIA.-BULLOCII COUJrTl'
'be state and count) afon!suld, Bod in the I.)Ulb
pose 01 lllLlmldutlllg .he demo- sHce-people
lit �burch 1D,Ist be H J Proctor, .. 6uanUID 01 Eul. Bronnen nee D1,trtc,. G �r. Ih"""". ""malDlnll
T..enly Nine
crntlC legislature from l)ruceedmg
enl�rlullled und IIIduced to come Proctor bal applied to nle lora dlocharge lrom bIB """"'. lUore
or I.... uDd boUDded .. Iollow, Ou Ibe
d b I ffleuds. GuanJlnD.Wp 01 Eut. DruDDoD. thl. I> Ibererore to
norlb by land. 01 1II0lJlllD Nesmllh. on 'he �""! bl
as It nllght sII18ct t" do, \'Ins opeu- aglllll
IIU rlllg t lelr noUlyall)lflJ'aOD,oonoorned.toDletbolrob.)eetloll8,
IIDds 010 A \\1I80n. on tbe BOOlb hy 1'>IIdo o!
Iy unnounced. "'hether the nctlol,
That 13 why the Doctor preaches If any they h..e. on or belore Ih. Dnl lIoDday In
Goo E WIlson. and OD tbe we.1 by land. 01""'10 01
I d d I I
March next, olle he will be dlooblU'fled rrom hlB
Julia S Wll!!oD
about to l'e tuken 111 the llIstlllln- ns Ie 08S,
1111 )lot t lut ld expects (,u.rdlaD!IIllpu applied lor ThL. Jtrn 10 1900 ,Snld lUDd levlod OD .. the ,roperly oIM'rg"",! II
tiOIl of Goebel ns "OV9rJ10r, wa"
soch tlllk to CUll,,.. oue Slllller to C S UH:J'IN. Ordln� B O. ,Mltnllto ..'lsly 8jUlII... court D Ia "'"lnq lrom
0 Ihe j..llco court 01 Ibe 1818tb dlalrlcl ID lumr el
ju,t, IS not the powt; It \\ns leglll pltllse
III hiS wily Lelve to Sell Lands A FBojdagaln.ttbe .. Id Margarel E Mlk.lluDd
-the Il3glsllItlire hnd thll rtgbt to
But tbe bUEllltlSS llIen of Atlnuta GEORGIA-BuLloOcn COUNTY I
D II IIlk.1I PropertJ pol DIed oul by pl.lnl.'.
d
attorney Written DOUce K1fen defendant as re-
do it· Qud It WIIS u slIlull thlllg
0 uot uppreclllte such chnrges, To a)) wbom It mOTCODcem 'quI"",bJla" ThlBfeb S 1Il00.
,
d b
Mrs JUlie Blund oomlnllltralrix 01 ostate 01
for the goverllor of a great st.ate to
1111 t e IIIler\,16\1S pubhehed III
I
AaburJ Bland. bu ID duo lonnapplled 10 me lOse))
J B. DON'LDSON. Sherll! � c
uudertuke to hold IlIms..lf III office the pnpers term them "nn olltrage
- ....eraloDary In_ In do" ... IlIIld of old GEORGIA-BULLOCII COV.TO
I I upon cl\'lh'zntlOn" "full of cou-
....Ie, nnd I wlll_ apoD ....d aPI·II""'lon OD Ibe Will helOld belore Ibe court bouse door 01 u1d
Jy Inl ltary poller, Ignurlog every , 1InlMondayln!lIll'CbDell:taltnyollklelnSlate!boro coun'JoDlbe
legal CIVJi proceedlllir III IllS effurts tomptlbla tIIPllluntlOns," etc,
lIod TbII February 0.1Il00 ,I FlnsT TUESDAY IN MAROB
� tIle repor"r I It tl t" J •
C S. M�RTI!I. OrdlllOfJ. I
to do so. •• S
I es III III i mos.
,
1Il00. wllhln lbollPl houn 01 ..I.. 10 the hlgb..1
HI3 mude II polpable IIl1d IIlfn- every
IIlstlllJCe the IltlerVlews lIlId For Yelr I Support. ,bIdder I... CIIIh.lbe 10110...1°11 detcrlbed properlJ
mous effort to preTent tlla Illves-
tu 1m tOiled d)\'\ II to
parh'lIlllln-1 �:����';;;;��::'C:':'�::TY.
\ to-o:'�trucI el land lyIng ID Ih. 4.'IIb Illott1e� G 1(.
tlgatlOl1 of the crime by which IllS tally Ilmguage"
b'lfore thllY \\ere LuointlaADderaonbatiDK IDdne lorm lIedto ollbeooUDIJIDd.latenlores.ld,
..nlalnlng Two
b tor. d
app Hundred aod TWeDty BereA. morc or 1M-II. bounded
Ol)I}Ollllnt WUS alsusslDnted. I' pu
hshed. 0110 lenSCIl for so eUD eralllDad for appralB... Ionppral... andsel norlbbylando or J P Aklos. east by I,nd, a!
t> apart. tYielve montb'lI.upport tor be�Ir and nlDe
IS ndmitted that th. futnl shot was much dISCUSSion IS tht! fuct thut m1norcblldreo oQloflbe estal. 01 I E And ,.loorew
J. EonDudy. lOulh by IIUIdA o! James
I
. herd' eI'lOD.,lIIson and
w..1 by lanell 01 Morpn A Marlin.
The dog law II! 1l0W the subJ'pct 6red from the builQlI1(7 of wblCh
t 10 lloSIl.uutlon hurts til' em- ..,...... bUlhand. ....d .pprallen ba'lnJrbeen LeYled on .. tbe property 01 J..... 1I110n to
...
I
appo)DtetI for tbal_. aDd ba.IDI! made IbeJr
of much talk, and three-f"llrtha of Gov. Taylor WBS uot olJly III p oyer liS II ell Uq the steno�rnpher, ftlport. not..., I. herebJ lII.en lbaloald ret 9.111 1
AIIIIJ lour n I.. fro... Ibe counlJ .....rt 01 ,aid
d I• I be mad
Qm _Dly.lbroe In r••or vI lIIohr Brotben aDd one In
III., pe<)ple agr'le thut tile policy of charae, bllt 10 which ha had Ius
IIIl \ liS l e buslJIess men resent. e Ibe jadplonl 01 Ihe court OD Ibe Dnt Ia.or of Melnbanl a: Sobaul lnd 11l'-ID"Mld
"
0
.and., In Marcb next. onley callie Is mown to
I _'"
"the greatest good to the greateat pohtieal hendqunrtel�. Wh'm th"
ne of those IIlterviewed who lhe OODlrolf)'. TbI,"ehruary 8, IDeO
J_ 111100. Wrlllen DOU"" lII.eo 10 IV M
k
.
• BrotIdeD, teoanl In _Ion. Thla feb. 7. l!lill
Dumber," dflmands that they go pohce otficers OL Kentnck'i cllpltol
tu es Issoe With Dr. Brooghthll, IS C S IIAKTIN.OrdlDlIY J. B DONALDSON. Sb8l(l)', n G
.ntaxlld III HlII:o�h coullty. made ad effort to enwr lind search
Dr. Holderby, anuther mlllister of Leave to Lease Tlmbu. GIORGIA-BULLOCII cou,,,
'the buJldlllg frOID which the mur- the CIt)·, who says: "Dr Brough-
GroRGIA-BuLLOOII Oou,rv. WIll beoold belure Ih. court hOIlMl door 01 Mid
•
Elite socIety III Gel'lDlluy usee d'lrous n@suultcnlne,thellll1Itarl.ton'sstlltell1elltwastou bro,ld. I
To all whom II may oonoom. couuly OD the
t d
A G B�wtoD. ,uanUan of tbe minor heln of
trOll VISI lIlg car s of about oue forces uuder Tuylor's commuud hnve he"u here ten yellrsllnrl hllV13 w. F RrewlOD,applleatome lor I'.;eto lease Ih.
fIRST TUF.8DAY IN MAROH.
four-hulldredths :If all lIIch III stOr>rllll tllulr Iluy ulld threatelled
wntcllt'd the girls of Atluutu \'ery
t1mberlorlurpentlDe PIll'JlOi!llll OD aboUI '100..,... 1!ItO.
�lthln IholL'gn1 bOUN ol ..le. 10 Ibe high".
til k I b
� 01 laDd ID 41UI dl_trlel 01 .. Id counly. boUDded hy
bIdder lor cah. Iho 1"llowlng d"'crtOOd property
_
IC ness, ,t.le IIUIDe elllg prll1ted to shoot them If �hey persIsted 111 closoly. I ha.ve Ilever seen ally- I'DelI or G T Brewton. IV R WilkInson and
Io-wll
W siver Ihut hJ\\ever ISIIOt III ff thlll!! to lell(llnA to I}olleve tllnt lit
olhe.... I.rlb'·m.ID"'nan....Dd edncallon olsald
AlllbOlIIl'lle,or poreel 01 land I)'IDe aDlI holng
•
I
. , , nn e urt to perform tholr plullJ ". mlnors-ona haU ID"'resl OOlonlllDg to them-and
In Ihe oonnlT and .tnlll Blor...�d .011 ID the 48tb
It �Itl the ClIltuon bullmessl<ll- du'" He hils thu II dl If lenetallllgelllllJofltyof them ore
.aldonl.rforlbe ••le'''"be�,",nledontb.n..1
DlBlrlll (I !I. contalnlDg Twenly-sevoD .cres,
r saId to be S"J'
S ) nee )I inS)! n diM
Il\oreorl""" In" b nded I I t
geAf III vogue III outh III the uttltude of hnrbollJIl! a
LInt IIOlklUg hnrd to mnkll un
on ay n nreh Dell unl",. objeotloD.nreDled.




This Febnmry 1 1000 by
lantIs of I' G Hugill. on tho south bY Inmls of




on Ihe north hI Ian". 01 L'IBrtln
A statlstlCully IllcllllCd lady planned
the ussnsslllutJ(lIl of II Clt- a {nOli, un I.now nenll Y I Application for New Road
Said Innl) 1",100 on 'L' Ihoproperty 01 J W Conner
lzell nid the alillged [I htf I all of tholn, nre not fU911 \\ho Whe�'"
... ·rlnl" �'Itloners hv 1'1 I tosnll'i!) ulll.'C llxocution 1�I,cdh)PRAI(lfl\l!en.
mlssluuary e8LlIllnte� th/lt thele'
j ,g n gov-
._ � , ., Ie m"," IIcr rOBe 10' Ih II I d
a"c tell t"OUSI'lld 11101" lleutllellill
erl101 ofK€utuck". \\ould t,lke advantage of II \\olk- apr,lIe.lIon to
lhl. com1. p,,,,ln� lor an ord"r JWCo�ne f ";;ne II"' culluly I",,"oflhe,al
.. u.. _.. J /2I11Dtlng the ett\bllshmentofnp b11 ad I
r or lc"cartt>IY.I Wr1ttcDllotlccghen
New Yulk cIty thou thelll art- III
Then hy tlU ullpH:cedenterl exel- II1ggll'l Snch u stub'meut as \IUS menclng lit IV r Morgnu', PII:�. �n �hel���
delcndunt Thl�leh' 1900
T clse of I Itt
mnd(J hy DI. Broughtou IS npt to I DIBI"ct unll "",nlng In n Dorlh·ellslerly dIrection ==;====H=D=()=N="I=,D=S=O=N="=h=erl=If=Il=L=
OklO, [apall Aod 1101\ Clllcago
118 ar JI rnl y oxecl1 Ive
d 'tl f I hythe restdenoo 01 J P '",011 Ihence d,m" tI 0
I
and BlooldYLJ ate al re,luy cl ,11 III ILJg I \\ til he hus mlJollllH;d the leglslu- .1I11UgA
1e I eplltntlO:t 0 thpse Middle Ground ,oud "be"tono ,,110 ""l\lnS' .ni<l I Notice to Debtors and C d·tors
t f I d I I gills itS a cluss, nnd IS ultf.lIr. I
rondnlT I, ijlmrpc'splnoo IIn� ll�mlhencetot"c
re I
thuttbey dlt beat that. Atlunt,. lire 1)1 lI\\ee, all Ul(ele( It to I]" resldellooofAM Illm", Thl.IHlhnrelorelocllO
GEOHtJlA-DUIIOCIIlOU'"
hnsn't beun heal d !J 0111 Y'lt
meet III the vcry I'ot bed ')1 IllS
11m sorry Ie Illn( e It llU� udmonl"" ull porsons Ih't on nnd uller the IIrot
All persons IIIdebIL'''o Ihe ..,tatoolS. W \I,II,ce
ttl d i
Monrluy tn l'lurch. 1!}oo .!Iuld ronel will he gmnted
urc hereby 11011110(\ to mill u Illllllt-didLc settlemont
11109 un e, l1UP) Inc) p � �llH Ull .. T V
DB marked out. If no good CU\1se Is slio" n to the
to tho um.l.fJrglgllt1fl. Ullt} nllimrs illS holding C\IIIIIS
SClupl11011S polttlOul tools.
0 oters of the Middle Circuit: oontrury Tht-leb 6. 1000 .�ln'l 'nld e,lnle IIrn IIlso notified to pn'Senl sallle
The best I"gnl OPIIlII)U of hIS Under ull nct of the Gelloral
C S �!AnTIN. Orotillary II 0
'" require, I hy I"w rhls lob H.IIIOO
�
J C '1IlAP�� LL �dmr ost S W Wl\lluoo
01\ n stnte, even of IllS own pnltl- Assembly of thiS state, approved Application for Minor.
SlIIIS, condemlls nnd dlsgrnces hlln December 21, 189i, and ratIfied by
GEOIIGIA-BUIIoOCH OOU"TV
'[ f I tl I I To all" hom II mil! !'Oncern" any 0 t lose who hUl1eEtly IJe- Ie peop e nt. the polls III Octobel , John B. S1Zomore, beIng n mInor r""ldlng In snld
Ilevo thnt he WIIS elected governor 1898, the Bollcltors gellfilral of conDly
whOle 1.lhordOOll Dol r""lde IDlhe counly
f K t k I I I G II I ft L I d
aDd wbooe molh.r IB dead, and E W DeLoacb
o en uc y luve Jy liS 01111 IICt� eorglu WI lelen ..r 1e e ecto bavlDg made applle,lloD to me to b,,,••ald InfDor
been ul'lvell to the conclUSIOn that by a dlrl)ct vote of the people. bouDdtoblmllllprovldud by law; nollool.boftlbJ
I tt I fit f TI t f tl t
glveD Iball "1111·... upon ..Id applle.tlon al my
le IS U el y un to per orm the Ie ArID 0 Ie pre8en Illcum- om.eln 8tntcohoro on lhe orsl Monday 1Mb
fUllctlOlls of thnt IlIgh office. bent, B. '1'. Rnwhngs, EBq., expIres
Dexl ADOI Illi PCnK'llll tnlel'O!llL>d ore hOre�y ':'�d
Affllll'S III KAI,tucky huvl' II�_ 'I'I ell t I I OIl til Ii t·' f J 1901
npoDtoHhowcuo.,enllhat tlmo whylhe prayer 01
I egIs a Ive power, t e ugh- e rs uflY 0 allUllrv, ,sald.pplicnoI8hOllldnotbellfllntLod ThIHFobO.IGOO
BU. med II SOlllel\ hut 111016 I)eucenble t j d d I I� es Ollll IIIl sonrce of tho pxpres- an llS successor WI I bo el'lctod
0 8 MAIlTIN, OrdInary D. V
..pect durllll{ the IJustlwool tIlIea SIOII of tht-) popular WIll ot Ken- at the generlll elt3ctlon to be held
dayS\ dcnlllclatllJ and 11l[)Ublt�8n t 1 lOt b h
Ie
UC!y, Ins beell IIssl1ulted by Tav- III co enllaxt. Is IIl1beacall- ByvJrtueornnorderolthoconrlolOnllnnrYOI
nders hllVIII .." ugreed un tel 111 s of I I for ulI(l the law hUR oy hlln beel' (Idate or the office of sohtor gen-
III\Idcounty."lIIb••oldalpubllcon!cryontho
• settlolllPllt 'l' It Il wpubltcan d"fieell1s boldly us he should ha.ve ernl of Lhe MIddle Circuit of tins
il'lnsT TUESDAY IN KAIlOH.
governor, hO"bver, contlllucs to I Id ttl
1900. al Ihe Court Hou,. In Ml,ld counly. belwben
Up Ie It hud he IJean nil h'mast sa eliot t liS election, subject to Ibe legal bours 01 ",,10. Iho IOllowlnK dCtlCrlbcd
retal'd tit .. prllgJnss tUII nrd settle- mall. whatever rules or regullltl:ms thllt property. to-wll
DlOllt bY,hISobstlllncy.
I
We doItt b d 1 b h
All Ibot tl'lUlI or porool 01 IBD'I lyIng nnd belnu In
.
II) presume 0 prognos- Dlay e II opteC! y t e demOcrlltlc I
Ute oouDly and olalO .'orOl8ld. aDd In IhO 1�1l
tlCnte whut the outcome of tillS t h'
. DIBtr1 I 0 III 100 r
'feddy ROOBuvalt uld not aet uuhal)P" n(Jnlpllcntloll III ITell_
par y govermng t e nomlUllhons c., roo. contalnlD!! 8<n'only-lllx "lid
,., J ., '- f tl tn If 1 d' h 11
TlJree.quarlcr ....... Inoro or I... , Bnd llOlInded aa
enough Blory in the Cnbnu\lIlT, tnckywI11ba,blltwehllvonohes_
or IleSIl e. eecte It s n 101l0WII:ODlhenorthbJlanelloIJamllOD;'YI,.oll
";41i� r. II'IIV trying to llUX hlll)- ItntlOu III snylllg thnt '1'lIylor hus
be my �ndeavor to faithfully and ::t�i �a.:r A��e·��d��':I�u :'II�;
.If,u") III tllllrKentllcky row. He proyed hllllsel.f utterly unworthy IIfnpo.Dtl8Uy dlsllhnorge the. duties la�d.II:e���,"'lf'J' l'f'llCl(jr,la'" 01 .al�
f �.,
."
of ithe office III wlllch he IS now 0 tho offioe IIccordiog to law. I �nIJ.�.
., area that If he ��re III TIlY- held by bnyonet pOlVe�. 12-D:4t J. W: UVIlBSTBEE:',""
efIDI ... .,_Cuh T111>�I.N.:JinOIl.
�
." � ie. Adm,•••&&&o b' "ruokir.
PUllhlell ED "�nlDAl S
DIl�ID II TURNER
BOlTOn AXO PnoPltI"ror.
bLared ot the po.toftloc ut 8tatetllJoro au as
aaeond-class mall matter
It IB stated that dept eSSIOIl b sugs
OYl'r J<�lIgllllld Ilk" fI pull "Oom
Paul," somabody suggests.
A Chlcngo paper usserts tbllt
"'Mr Altgeld hus ltJore brnllls thou
Mr. Bryall." But 1\11. Blynu hns
more lDfilteuce.
Prospeflty has eVldeutly struck
tbl1 Maryhllld Itlglsillture-ll blil
has been III troduced to prolllbl t
ulooll keepers from glVll1g frell
IUl1cbes.
The rep(Jrt that Mrs. Agulllilido
U doJlld hll8 beeu correctl'd. Next
tblllg It Will b<! denied thut the
Colollel's mother-Ill·law bus lost
ber cluthlll�.:
The KnnslIs udlbr who 18 ruu­
DIng a dllily popel' 011 the plan of
"Whllt would Jesus do," hus ud­
Y.l1ood the Bub.criptlon PflCO fifty
per cent, It IS sllid.
There is a Blignt uI1Iti'r<lIlCA be­
tween the prealdellt o,ld congress.
The preSIdent sptllls It "PuArto
.RICO," aud congress sllys It's "Porto
.RICO." Hepll there'll be no trou­
ble ubout It.
Democrl\tlC workmen are snld to
pt cousollltlOn out of the fllct that
while the republtcalts have the
bi�lIst fortunes on their �Ide, they
have the bIggest famililll, aud WIll
IOOU be III the mlljorlty.
Hntlsh aud B�r officers are
both maklllg complalllt IIgaiust
&be kllld of bu llets the otben Dre
_mg. Somebody suggests thllt
.-eh \\ ants the other to fir�
-.x>ugoe IIlStead of bnllets.
OF.DROIA-DUI well t;ou�n:
Uy virtue or 011 OHler or the Court of OnllulIr) for
said county. gnmtcd llL the Octuber tenn, lsnD lohe
UDdcJ1IIKDOO nil Admlnlstn\trtx upon the estate or
John H FA.lenfteht. lute or Mlet county, decea.;;orl,
,,1II ..llal Iho court �OWle In Ilulloobooun,y, on tho
!lUST TUl:SDAY IN HAROH.
1000, oo\\con thelcgalliounor !lIde nLpubUcoutcry,
tho followlnr land to wU
All or tllnt part. or two tmota of land Hltunte nod
�KJtIl.!1n till' �"Ith DlHtrlut 0 H or Enumnel county,eo....A. on thu WHters or JD.( k!l' Orcek contnlnllIg
?J� :'W:::;"�lUt'i.n)ft, �IOro or le�. one tmet Il1r\ cyud
otller troet gr�I1u!!r to �nw�:�:� :!bi l�jl:'�bethe Mamo baing bounded on tho oust �y Oullo;'8Orook. Wllth by Martha Korns wost. by 811mb
g:lia':cia��t��riu�kll;:'���d others:aud OD Lbe north
TefIDI or ijlllu-Onu·lhlrd ensb' Iblrd Intwolvo 1II0lltillit nud ono--thlrd 10 'twooneyoan thulimo paynlllllU! tn boar eIght per cent interest tromdatu of IUItu IlIld to bo !JOCurod by mortaaae 011 thelAud. purolulI;or Illlring ror tltlc!t Thtal"eb o. 1000.
SARAH E WOODWARD
A,hnlnulralrt. or J B. lId.aDelll.
olllee Lhe Wllr, ::lPlIlll IS sUld to
be eIJJoylllg a wave of plospeilly
IICcond oIJlv to that With ,"Illch
our COlll1tly IS bltlssod rr It cun
be eEtubltshed thut tbls a 1l!5111t of
the coufllct, It WIll 1I0t bo SUI­
,fl81l1g If wurrllIg wII! hereafter
be engaged III between llatlOos
purely os II buslliess el1Wrpllse.
Admiilistratrix' Sale.
Sell0IRI·.llllt Free.
VOlllnny hl doIng a lItllo wrlUug al yoar belllO
l!M)fJure "I hulnn.hlp rreo In a1tller of Dr..uabon':I
l'nw:llcnl ll'U1lntlOlll Oolleflllll-S.vanDIIII llnahtill.
81 LOlli. !.Ittlo ltoot, 1'1. Worlb, G�VeoloD CI
Bllrovo.. ,rL nUll l'.tronlled In Ibe 8oulb. ,."
partlmlllll'll addl'llll, Tho 1lI111trated Youlb l1li4 All' .
N....III•• Ton.. 1.eo.
ill Over, the Countya 1\\.1 ,,--;::�,;-:;�,:;'� t 5 .. ,,,1'e'I \\il'�(lltlll1i�t() .. jO\" \,,1'" ltilll .--.--.
--:- I fl)[' t I ,I ]II' r I \
•
;'�.::J,ic.,l(_ 'Wlbon calls a MeIitIn& for
Loc�l Items C:)Rdensed lor The Ml ..I, J.,. L., '. jI t',. , . I FIr.Jt JI\41Rdiiy In I:I�. ,
Hera.ld tteadel's. Ibl'<�'p. ItI-l \\',"dJ' , ,I" 1\, '\I-llhlJ)I\�"�lJleetdn�:I;III1'theillues» fit 0111\ I'll ,"I'Z"-,',I)I !l1l11'lCh llCUIlt3 on �hu flrst
some nlt(\ClJIII\ IJt d. , )It! 1l"11.� uluj�� JJI N�r':h. '�lhe .. pu1W8i of
,READ'EMIlj'YQUC:A.R��TO. wns ono or the_h,' r 1''''''1' '''UIl.,,tI,,, I1Ihtllll' 'S to discuss plt.IIS for
men of Lh" 0 II t v I �,tlle l>lllldl"�
uf II cotton fll"tory in
II 11 � t 1.\\ III!! h, I'll .\ 1 �Itnh'�bt',o \\re deslre the presence of
,UW"o. Don' I See II R�I·c. Cllllliltl'H! II\IC<i t"1 11101''',111'"1 clUhl'lt",Jt'\\hnteels an'interest ill
ellDReell DI'e ''1'lsn't Trllt'.
Ilf tux collector ,'I", ItJlllull<llnlC 01 the county, regn,rd-
'l'lte"I,,()tl'l f".le ,III" -c ",,1,1,"." 1,11.lt Iheir l·digIOU. or politi-
COllltllISSlc,llI'l' fOI 'I '" _, ". i' nl I ""II. utll)' be; WIl wlslt til COtUt'(I I .111_
'Jill, rill" ll",r 011 1"JIlAI lfroullIls and workof fOIll ye'I,', WIll I,,, 1,,,ld 11\ Ilw ftl<' tl", l'e!lerutellt of, 00'" tlllll
Mr.' R. Sillllllons 18 off 011 a bus-l ' '1'''1',JUU r III O(ItICIII"" 1"III11rl)'" 1"Ollll' ,1I,lIlllltltf�rl.CIII" Itli'reelyll1C.s trip to Augusta for II le,IV Capt. H"I(III' 11 lid MtI) COIIIl 11llVP III tile ""'t·tlng. '
'
soli.
dItY�. llnllOIlIl<lell tl, calldldalt> .,lId II hi ('orre tRry.
�11'. Bussey, of the SylVUUIII 1I1l(lef�lc"J(1 th111 tltH 111(·ml.ot Plllf I l\11·.J '\. €tl'it\ladv"'dfed Tu •
Telellho.e \\,)\81\ l>lonsuut visitor lit Brlluuon lire In�lotlll� UII hl� !lluk-llla), evellIng lit. hi� JIOUlr �,
on" olbco. lug a ruce for the u{fice .J,,�lt IIlleV ll.lllllnes'8 of avont tan
Mrs. il.-C. Cone returned yes- TIlt' l'nt 11'Ii stock nf !IHI 8111'1111- til'" \vlth llOretonUia. "Judge"
telduy� a few ullYs' viSit With nuh nalr�uln ::;"'f" IIIIISt, I.e closet] Cl1l1l1urly, liS h"e ,,'DS cu.monlv
relatIves" SIWIUlIllLh.
,ut ,1ull!lg 'hl� Iltt1ntlt u< Ih", II I I I eJ 1-
•
stUI,) 1lI1I"' he \>:lclI!ljd "II "llIch 1
'J:! ('(. for Joe I Ii t 18 1)llsihon of
Ih. &. -L. SlIlIlple left yesterdu\' QLllte u httla p"ht IC:,J eO�.'I' 1 ]I"·IIC(' '�f .he pellC� for th" 48thfor Philodelpbla 10 \ul;., h.1� regu- h 1 I'
I-t 11<), ,,[ JGnulllllel ennnty. \\118 a
lar nllll"ol ellUr"e 1IIIn"dlcllle.
wus enl'{ I�nhlllg the Inl�p crollli I ltd I tl I
UP � C I
� UIIIlC I CI 1Z1I1l', III III ent I III
IAre I,,"t MunulI)', IIlJd II '" III 11,,1 J..lIIen\ml hy II h'lst of frlehds�lOssrs. J. O. IIlId S. H. Fruuk- he Rurprlslllg If some ,1I11111t1nC(!-" � � .
1111, of Purrl"h, were "Isilors lu mllllis .Ira lUnd., ""fora IlIlLnv dn\" I
J 1I11ltlin bolOlgO, II 8Ixtean·Yl'ar.
Stnteshorcl 'fuesdllY Oil lJuslllOSK. 'For the pre,flltt P)('."f.tJI IV" cl;n: l,oId lIugl'lI boy who flgl1rcd iu the
Gat your Rllrdell seeCs fro n dldlllH8 tlrc "fpcllllg III "utHl" hilt
I ",' II cum h II fa\V 'lll)ntJI� ugo 011
E. D. Hollaml & 0". lit WIll not bo 11111" h"fotl,l 111I'v .. chulge of vlIg.r,llIcy. �atJ ,fuhllly
This sc8son'K recunl fur hi�h muke lip tholr IIllhd� '!hllt to duo hUIIIO"llll! WllIlIllns' KtJllIlist Frl-
Pflces ill.8ea blund cotton SolelllS
dny IIloghl. He went to sleep upon
:'Ilr. �•.J O"llCh hi. huughl thl' I
not yot to ho.ve been Illude, it ha\'- Iu, fron! .J \\'. '1-'1'.1111:1111 nenr a,
'cd "f "t�� III qne uf tho IIhIlU·
Il1g climbed to eight'lflnllud a hillf 81
t ,U·, \\ I !I'll 'lte IIU'II\\, cllnght tire
.. Itch's ij.orc, 1I11t1 \\ III .l1urtl)' L
Cllnts I'll St"tesl)oru t "lay.
UUI[ uuwed the hll1l8fl dm'lI. HIl
.. ClJlIIlIIllI'CI' th" I)n!l'1 Hill of n storf!
'rJ b f tl p.
. bnl<·ly tl.cllped fflllll I ho hUlldll1K
J'l mem tl� 0 Ie l'I11utlve blllllllllg IInu resldencll I heteon. . .
B t t t t k 'rl
bllfllfA It fell IU, Ill� clfltlung valllg
'IP IS cougregllHn are IJ,-Illg IU 1')'lce J)t11t1 fUI .h" lut. "hlCh iJull,ed l'lItlrbl. uli.





illg, which will add very much to ;;hl)\\ s sultlf'tlultg ,,[ � he l.llltt' C.LlPPINOS F�M CALLIE •
ils Illrolldy lIellt np'j1oaIAnco. of �tlltt'ilhol'" Il,ttl ,·.lllte
The still pruperty (Jf R. M. WII- THFl IfJllnAJ.Il I'pgrets 10 '\'a Ille hl\VIII� ijollle plt'U811llt
hlllllS & Co. sQ(u at public outcry IpuloglW tu It 1 l'tlIHier" dttys nftf''' Ihll eXlreme cult! SIIlIP
beforo the conrl honse Tuesday, It)ck uf rendlllg mil t t or III tillS I "I Illst \1 !'<,k.
and was bought in by Mr. R. 1.1. issue, but n couple 01 dllYd spellt
Wllhams, t�1C price paid ulnllg in 1Il0Vlllg 111 type nnd plllltmg
,18,500. mBchlllery, hu\'e deluilleti "ur
'l'lw E(lenfiel4 property udvet- elltJ)'e fOlCe nlllil them was 110
tlsed for snle hero Tu"sdIlY, \VIIS tim(l to \lfito locul news lIor PJlt
not diSposed of ftlr "'lint of a slIf- it in type. We'll do better next
ficlclttly high 1ml. 'It 1\111 b; reo' wdek.
aellcrtiscd and sold on the tlrHt Willm )'(,11 huy pickles, get the
Tuesday in l\JI\l'Ch. besti Heinz's IIrl' kllOWII to be ,bebest. Olle keg of ilour lind IIlIe of
sweet pickles uf Halllz's mllke just
'Jpened at W. B. l\lllrt,1I 'E.
VlIglll\lot'le 18 dohghted \11th It
<IIe\1 btly lit his honse.
W" I't'grot to 10nl'lI of Ihtl serWU8
IIlIIOSS uf George, t he little SUll uf
Mr. IIl1d Mrs. Jlwk Lee
"
De�,oty Sheriff DeLonch hll�
been engllged thrullghout the
C01lllty fur ihe l>JLijt hvo weoks in
lev) IIlg tllX lI�ooutiol'ls. 1'he IIUIll­
ber Issul)(l thiS yoor is about tha;,
sullle liS III former yealos.
lrull lille frtl"lr garden IlOtl,.ds ,at
I<� D. Hullllnd & CO.'ll
Rev. J. A. l:!carIJuro thIS "eek 1\11-8 L:lnrlll Hughes spent II fow
8uld hi' huodsollle ro�idence II, dllYs \lllh frJollds III 8tllteshoro
East Stlltesboro tu 1\lr. W. T. Il\st \leek.
Dlilliels, uf 8tlVUIIIIUh, whl) will The schuol nt Brug Academy 18
occupy It aA a Slllllmer home fur III II fiullrlshlllg, under the uble
Jll� fUlllily. Rbv. �cnf"or" ex- 1II11ungemcut of �hss Inez WII-
Rev. l\IcMlllulI. of 'South Caro- pecls budd lit 601110 POlllt un the 1111 illS.
111111, plcllchml rot the BllptIst D. & S. rltllrllllel beyond Cllto, III Gunno IIgAltis lire bOgllllllllg
chllr�h IwlC 'l'huI'sdny, IUld "Ill urder to bll euuveulll.11 to hl� 81111- theIr New Yenr' I\nrk. VIOU:T.
occupy I Ite pulpit ugnih 811lltluy. ullll ImsillesR lit DOVI)I ---<>_._-__
'l'he church \\111 probllbly extallt! O�II. D. R. GroO\er und l\[p.�sr�. To Guano Buyerl
hun II cull Itl the po.slorate. IJ. W. 0111ff lind J G Bllich VIS-, , . I
!.lVlltg arrnngetl jllr the slIlo ,,1
'lhe i:llllt('st;oro 1lIl1rJ.:et IS belllg Ited Augu!!ta lust \leek III the Ill-- .J. W 'VIlsIIII'� \\llll-knll\\n brUllUij
\\ell supplltJd f I) thopnstfewday, lel'�st of tit" cotton II\Ct'>ry ultd lit GUlIllo-"Olll 0\\11,'" \vlI"'t)n'�
\lltlt �plelltlld Blind flOI11 the SII- "pelt! It day lIIspecllllg the blgIFPlt��lzel"
II lid. "011111.111 �IUII­
VHlIlIlLh IlVPI It IS ropollod that I1tJllg (,f thnt CIt.,.. TllIJv lIIU)' be
tltlld -\\e l1Iuke Ihp. ItllnllUllca-
I I I 1
• Illt'nt thut lIt; \\111 huvp. the oxclu-
t leI :I'" '('lJlg cllug It III :uge t'xp�cled 10 IlIl\'e sOlllethl)t" 01
In-,
I f tl I r,., slve 'II e" lese goo( s t liS YI),II'.
III1111bLl� trllll! theOgeechp.tl ulso ICiest l,) IE'JlOlt, therpfore, at the In addItion to tlie.e \\e wJ.11 sell
�lll. Nancy DeLunch died ut fuctury I1Wl't IlIg In I:e hpl,1 hele 011 "Cumherlulld BOlle PhosJlhnto,"
hel home III IIII' lo\\er pllrt of the the fir;.t j\IOllllll' III l\ja,ch.
I nil of \\ IlItJh It.l\'e bClllI tllU,1 ."Ill
I S 1
If'"lnel \\t·ll nd.lptodtollH'''otl"f
Cllillty lI�t atUl(uy, und \\,\S l\fr.J.ls D"l1l1l1"k, tit H.llvllIe I' II I I ... I, )ll (Ie 1 con') v. �_.ou us 01: Pll('f:!S
bn!led at DeJ.u:wh's clllll'ch �Ul1' hlld the lIlIsfnlllllltl to looe illg IwtOiIEl IHlvlng elsl)\1 hew
<i'IY. She wus the mother of J. �In honse IllSt Wo!lne,day \\ lth all J. W. OLU�'}' & Co.
MOlg1t11 fr)eLouch, the turpel1tlUe
opeltlto)' ut Pembroke.
]\11. i' G. Uhtch hAS the Innte­
rllll 011 the ground for the eleva­
tIOn f}f hiS stor� bUlldmg to t\l u
stolles. HIS IS alrelldy one of the
plettJest stores in town, o.nd the
proposed iml>rovements will add
J1luch to ItS belluty and con­
vellence.
Attend tho Closlllg Out Bille nt
the Suvnnno.h Bargam Store.
Meosrs. Adams and SOilS, who
hl1ye been cooducting no blllck­
slll1th and repillf shop at Wqod.
bUlII fol' the Pllst 8everal years,
have recently moved their bUBI­
lle�3 to the thriving town of
Brooklet, teo miles below towo Oil
thoS. & B.
ArrangeQleots have been
I'S con!enls, C0l181Stlllg o£ :1-SI1\\­
mdl, set of Jl1l1lrocks, 700 busllPls
cottou soou I1l1d somA hnt, he,ldes
th),ee buIes of cotton bdlonglllg to
othor purtles. Tltr; tolul luss IS
I\bout $1,200. unlllsl1led. :rhe fira
originated from a mntch 10 some
cotton bellIg glllned.
R. Simmons' fONe of clerks
hllve been busy this week openlllg
up their stock III the Bhtl'h bulld­
mg, prel)lIl'atory to begllllllllg the
work of rebmldlllg SllIIInOn 's store
on thll comeI'. A chnnge has ro­
cently been made in that thrivlllg
busi�ess, Mesllrs. Brooks lIod Ho­
Dler SlmmCllS guing io o.s partners.
The style of the firlD will proba­
Illy be "'1'he Simmoos Mercantile
Go."





He calls especial atteIl'V'-
.
tion to his faIl1-0us Zeigl.el-
Shoe for Ladi�s and Ba,n­
ister for Gentlemen.
The best for the price!
In addition. Mr. ".,.. W. '\Val'd, the' expert !;hoe maker
and repairer, is now with me prepared to do all 'Work in
that line. Rememher, then, that I l11uke: sell l'epair
, ,
'
and guarantee shoe::., and will serve yon gladly.
C. A. LANIER.
=�v.,.. A m:l.:t""=T� ,l;• .3.
_lJIela .... IIoIlIem..... IIUt.11JIOJ
Shol In� Harnl18
_ Repairing.
I am prepared w do flrst­
cltls;;; Shoe ana Harness
Repairing at reasonable
ratl's and on short Rotiee.
HI', lching strapl'i, tie reins
111H i other pal·ts of harness





TliE OLO RELIABLE BRANDS MANUFACTURED BY
THE PATAPSCO GUANO OOMPANY-
Patapsco High Grade,
Ammoniated Dissolved Bone ,
Maryland A. D Bone,
High Grade Acid Phosp,hate (4PerCt.PGtash.)
, I





A deleg"tlon of Kentuoky Demo­
orats, oonslsting of Senator·eleot
. Blaokburn and Representatlvea Rhea,
Wheeler, Smith, Allen and Gilber'
BJld Oolonel Phil Thompson, called
upon President'MoKinley Friday at
the white' house to protest against
federal interference in the oontest in
Kentuoky. Senator Lindsay arrived
soon after the dclegation h.d been ad·
mittcd and was immediately ushered
into the presiden!·. 'private offioe,
where the conferenoe was in progre•••
Senator BI.okbnrn and Repre.entative
Rhea aoted:as spokesmen.
They explained tbeir deep solioitude
lest a colliaion should occnr bet ....een
t·he warring elements in Kentucky and
made the )'eport that Governor Taylor
had solicited federal intervention the
text of their protest. They as.ured
the president that the law. apd consti·
tntion of Kentucky had been striotly
followed by the Democrats iu the oon·
test over the governorship, and that
th�y proposed to stand by the law.
The ori.is that had arisen, they de·
sired shonld be met in the oourts and
determined by the law.
Tbe Demoorats.they asserted.would
abstain from vi'llence. They .imply
desired a lawful and orderly settle·
ment of the oontroversy. Federal in·
tervention would only aggravate mat·
ters. intensify the excitement and
almost certainly lead to tronble and
perhaps loss of life. They earnestly
appealed .to the. presidcnt to avert
snch a o.lamity by ab8tainlng from
interferenoe of any sort. Senator
Blackburn and 1;\epresentative. Rhea
said that they were going to Kentucky
and counlel peace and obedience to
the law.
Seuator Linds.y endorsed wh.t. his
colleagnes had paid about t.he
Democrats acting .....ithin the law and
constitution. The f.deral troops to
Kentuoky would. in hi. opinion. ore·
ate anarohy .nd chaos.
The prelidenl i,I1 reply ezpressed
his gre.t. anxiety bver the sit,uation.
his profoundest wish that violence be
avoided and tbat the oontest should be
le�ally determined.
. Saturday morning Judge Cantrell. He assured the delegation, in a gen.
of tbl! cirouit oourt at Frankfort, eral way. tbat he deplored thA situa.
grauted a temporary injunction reo I tion. and that federal intervention
straining Governor Taylor from Inter. would �ome onl:r as a last resort. af·
. '. . '. ter havlOgbeen IOvoked by the properferlOg With the meehngs of the legiS. al1thority under the law and oonstitu.
lature and Irom removing the seat of tion.
the legislature to London. Ky. The While the president spoke in gen·
temporary injunction ·is to remaht. eral terms. the delegation. ezpres�ed
binding unt;j Fellruary' 8. whcn the t�emselves as perfectly satisfied With
'hearing to make it permanent will be I hIS assuranoes.
heard before Judge Cantrellat'Oeorge· r DSSCUSSED AT CABINET MEETING.
towu, Ky. .' I After the c.binet meeting FrIdayNo attempt will be made t·o secure afternoon. the following statement
personal servioe of the writ of injnno. was made: ,
tion upon Governor Taylor. "The president, has decided th.t no
Immediately after the issuance of cause has yet arisen to justify the in.
the writ Judge Cantrell instructed tervention of the ilational gover.nment
S�erift' Suter. of Franklin county. to in Kentucky, and has 80 informed the
make no eft'ort to present the order of governor." "
court. The judge direoted that it be Some signific.nce may .tt.ch to the
allowed to remain binding without nse of the word "g01'8rnor" In this
service, beoause of the d.nger thre.t· st.tement.• in.smuoh as the reply wu
eding the man who shonld undertake directed to Taylor.
the task and the resultl th.t might -------
ensue owing to the ezoited .t.te of the "TROUBLE JUST BEGUN."
publio mind.
"
ASSASSIN'S BULLET FINALLY ACCOMPLISHES
ITS DASTARDLY WORK.
8fCKH�M 18 IN�UGUR�UD
'of Dr. MoOormiok to leave the bed.
room of Gonrnor Goebel and make
the proper !)ertilloate of death. Until
this had been done. the Demooratio
.ttorneys were unwilling th.t the o.th
of oIBce Ihould be ad ministered.
'l'he oeremony took plaoe in a Im.1I
room on the same floor al that in
whioh Governor Goebel died. and bu'
a few doors to.the west of it. In the
room at the timo of the administr.tion
of the oath wt're Senator·eleet Blaok·
burn. Oolonel Bennett H. Yonng. Col·
onel Philip Thompsou. Eph Lillard.
J. H. lIIi8. Lieuteuant L. E, MoKay.
S. J. Shaokelford. olerk of the court
of appellls; Dr. P. W. Wells. Oolonel
Harry MoKay. Colonel Jack Chinn,
Kit Chinn. Dr. MoCormiok. Joseph
Blaokburn. Jr.• and three representa·
tives of the preSB.
The first official aotion of the new
Democratic governor was the appoint·
ment of a new adjulant gener.1 and
his last as acting governor was an
order removing Adjutant General Col·
Iier and Assist&nt Adjut,ant General
Dickson.
'rbe new governor seemed to be
deeply aft'ected by the position in
wbioh oiroumstanses had placed him.
and he did not reveal muoh joy over
the oongratulations which those in the
room showered upon him. although he
IIcoeptcd them gratefully.
Saturday night Governor Beokham
issued a proolamation .nnounoing tbe
death of Governor Goebel.
Address ISSIICd t. PeopJc.··Democratic
LecislaU,e Headqaarters Re­
IIDYed to Louisville.
A Frllnkfortapocial says: The bullet
Ilred by an unknown assassin Tues·
day mOlning. January 29t,b. ended
in the life of Gener.1 Goebel at 6:'5
o'clook Satnrda, evening. The only
persons present at the deathbed wel'e
Goebel'K sister. Mrs. Braunaoker. and
his brother. Art·hur Goebel. of Cin·
eiunati, who had been in eonst.nt at·
tendanoo at Governor Goebel'" bed·
aide.
Jnstus Goebel••nother brother .....ho
hact been hurrying from Arizona ,as
fast as steam would oarry him In a
vain hope of rellohiug his dying broth·
er in time for some token of reoogni;
tion. arrived forty minutes too latff:
Oxygen was frequently administer·
ed the dying man during the alter·
noon in an eft'urt to keep him alive at
least nntil bis brother's arrival. but iu
vain. By the ornel irony of fate the
train on whioh Justus Goebel was trav·
eling to Frankfort was delayed levera'
hour. from various CRusea. aud when
Mr. Goebel finally reaohed the city it
was only 10 learn tbat bis brother was
dead.
SUPPERS RELAPSB.
Governor Goebel's ooudition Friday
night and well ill,to the morning WIIS
eOll"id�red so lUuob improved that for
the first time Mince he was shot down
in front of the oOllrlholl.e. hopeR were
entertained of hi. ultiwat.e reoovery.
Abollt noon Satllrday Governor Goehel
had II relapse aud stea.lIly grew weaker
with ea"h hour. 'l'here WIIS practically
no rally f,'om that time until his deatb.
At 2:50 p. m. Goebel's physioians
bad abandoued hope. EO'orts were
then made to keep him alive until his
b.rother from Arizona oould arrive.
Among bitter partisans of both par·
ties deep grief is manifested, and
alrelldy 8 movement hRs beeu started
to erect a fitting monument for Gov·
ernor Goebel's memory au the spot in
the state houKe grouD<ls whore he was
shot.
Within n few moments the follow·
ing annouuoemeut had been prepared
.nd WftS silently hRo'le'l about hotel
and in. the stroets:
. ADDRESS TO THR PEOPLR.
To tho P,ol,le of Kenluoky·-It is
with pl'ofound sorrow that we. an·
nonnoe the death of Governor William
Goebel. 18 hi. last mometits he ooun·
aeled hi. friends to keep 0001 and' bow
10 the law in all things. We. his
his fdonds lind adviserp. beg of the
people of Kentucky. in this hour of
.ffii�tion. to cllreflilly Rbslain from Bny
act of violence or Bny resort to mob
law. It would be his wish if he were
alive thRt there should be absolutely
no slain on hi. memory by any im·
prudent act of any who were his
frionds. The law i. snpreme and
must in time be re·estab!ished and .11
wrongs he and his party have suft'ere<l
will tinll their proper redress.
Joe O. S. Blackburn. W. S. Pryor.
Urey Woodson. O. M. Lewi•• J. B.
McCrellry. John K. Hendriok. James
Andrew 8cott. Lewis IIloQuo ....n. B.W.
Bradburn, S. J. Shaokleford. O. O. Mo�
Ohord. Sout,h Trimble, speaker of the
house; L. H. Oarter. speaker pro tem
of the .ellate.
'fhis W88 the first intelligence given
the publio of the death of Mr. Goebel.
BBOlWAIi swonlf Ilf.
Exaotly one hour .fter the death of
Mr. Goebel. Aoting Governor J. O.
W. Beokham w.a I ....orn in .s governor
of I·he state. the oath being .dminis.
tered hy S. J. Shaokelford. olerk of
the oourt of appoal•.
It had been determined to keep
aecret the news of the de.th of Gov­
ernor Goebol until Lieutenant Gov.
ernor Beckham should have been
formally induoted into offioe••nd the
delay W88 made greater by the inability
A Costly Undertaklnc.
Major Bathurst. who W!lS wounded
at the battle of Oolenso. arrived at
Soutbampton Saturday on board the
Servia. 1;Ie \says there ..re 20.000
Boel·s.t the Tugela river. bnt that
General Bnller can get through if he
is prepared.to saorillll!l 5.000 or 6.000
men.
8odl. �mlnc From naalla.
A oable froD;1 Manil. received from
. the quartermaster's deputmeut stetes
iIlat tbe'nanoock ..lied for San Fran·
oillOo on JanUU:119. wUb the bodies
of "i;d&ld .olll.erll. Tlle,Indiana i.
ezpe0t8d in immlldlately ....Itll 200. bod·-
iee and .be Ohio' with 18l1 .•rr!Ted .t
Sua I'ra,o....... �tIPrib1.l·1 1,\. ".,",v;�-..I. � �
IlEADQUARTJ!RS AT LOU1SVILLB.
Louisville is to be the seat tem·
pormr.i1y at least. of the Democratio
state government of Kentuoky. Go.·
ernor Beokbam lIud several of his chief
ndvi.ers reaobed that oity Sunday.
au,l it is the purpose to make Lapis·
ville the headquarters of the exeoutive
and legislative branches of the state
government RS long 8S the presenoe of
troops keeps them frolU Frankfort or
until the present oonlliot of authority
in the state is settled.
TAYLOR RESTRAINED
Until Feb. 8th From 'Interferring
.
With rteetlng$ of the Ken­
tucky Legislature.
LUMBER COMPANV WINS.
End o. BIC Damace Suit at Jlcklon­
ville. PI••
One of the longest trials ever held
in the United Slates oourt at J.ckson.
ville. Fla.. w•• determined late Satur.
day evening by a verdict in which the
plaintift' was given damages.
Tbe case w.s .that of L. Bnoki '"
Son Lumber company agaiust the
Fidelity and Deposit company. of
Maryland. and aotion was for dam.ges
alleged to have arisen from issning of
t ....o attachm\lnts .gainst the property
of the plain till's in Jaokson"ille more
than two years ago. After the trial,
whioh began on January 18th. the
jury returned a verdict giving the
pl.intift' dam.ges for. sum of 810.880




Installed In Governor Taylor's Exclu.
.
slve Quartera.t Fr.lnkf(lrt.
A FraDkfort dispatch says: Gover.
nor Taylor has provided aRainst' the_
delay and inconvenienoe of reoeiving'
and ·sending telegrams in hi. preHent
ezclusive quartcrs by meaD. of meso
sengers. He h.s had two wires rnn
iDto his offioe .nd hal his o ....n oper.·
tara within the dloe.
Promised Public Bulldlnls.
The ••enate committee on publle
buildings .nd grounds h.s authorized
favor.ble reports -on the lIiII••uthor.
izing public buildinCI .t Selm•• AI•.•
.nd N.tchez; Mi••••••oh .. ooat,lOO••
000.
Pr�&ldent Will Handl Orrin Kentucky
Troubl...
FOR PRESENT. AT LEAST
Deoision At Oabinet Meetinll'.
Kentuokians Visit President.
Says M.rk H.llna In Reaard To K•• •
tuck>; Flabt.
Sonator IIl.rous A.. n.nn•• of Ohio.
on being .sked for .n IIJ:pression of
opinion conoerning the It.te of aft'airs
in KeDtuoky. s.id:
"Regarding the politioal situ.tion
there I will say nothing. 01 oouree
it il. shocking state of .ft'.irs th.t •
citizen ......Iking the Itreetl of a city••
free man. oan be shot down by .n
•,sassin hidden behind. screen.
"No matier wh.t the provooatlon
may have been, murder il never just.i·
tiable. The public .fF.ire of any st.te
may be depended upon to take care of
themselve. without the intervention of
a lawless band of .rmsd �n.
"I know Kentnokians well. In a
crisis like the pre.ent one their jullg·
ment' is not always the bsst, and for
that reason I fe.r that tzonble in
Frankfort il only begnn."
DAYTON H'AS-iloFIRE.
Business BulldinCI In 01110 City De­
stroyed with Heavy Looses.
'rhe me3t disllstrous conllagraUon
that has ever visited Dayton. Ohi·o.
broke out in the tob.cco warehouse'of
J. P. Wolf '!'bursd.y morning.
-
. The property de.troyed inclndes
the warehonses and factory of J. P.
Wolf & Sons. tobacco merohants; E.
Bimm & Sons. grooera; Benediot &
90.• cig.r m.nufactnrers; the Dayton
,Paper Novelty comp.ny.
Wolf" Soni the he.viest losers.
were in.nred for 8886.000; Benediot
& 00.• 180.000. '.nd the D.lton P.per
Novelty· Oomp.ny' 'or 11)0.000. -The
1000!ie·IIIWaatad.t _,000. .
'1 "
An Injunction Is Asked
Por By Legislators.
COURT ISSUES ORDER
Notice Is Taciell O. Taylor's Doer At
tile State Capltol--Iast Appear
I. Ceart.
At Frankfort, Fri<lay morning. the
Demooratio attorneys filed ·with Judge
Oantrill In the Fr.nklin count.y oir·
euit court a petitbn .sking for .n in·
junoUon to reBtr.in Governor Taylor
from interfering with the meetings of­
the legislature.
The petition oovers the fnll situ.·
tion. and ·apk! that Taylor and Mar·
shall be restr.ined from attempting te: '
exercise the power of lovernor .nd
lieutenant governor. ."
The. petition sets up the olaim that
Goebel is governor and Beckham i.
lieutenant governor. South Trimble.
speaker of the house. appe.rs a8 th.
plaintift' in the c•••.
The oourt isslled the following ordel'
to W. S. Taylor and Oollier:
YOll ana each of you are hereby no.
tilled that on Saturday. February 3.
1900. we will ask for an order of in.
junction restraining you and eaoh of
you and all' others from interfering
"'ith meeting. of the general assembly
of the oommonwe.lth of Kentuoky in
any manner whatever. or from aSRem·
bling said legislature at said oity of
London. Laurel county. Kentucky.
upon petition this d.te filed in the'
Frankfort oirouit court and from com.
mitting any of the wrongs or unla ....ful
aots therein aet forth. Said motion
will be made before tbe Han. James
'E. Cantrell of the fourteellth judicial
distriot of Kentllcky. in the circuit
court room in the oourt house .t
Frankfort. Ky .• at or about the hour
of 11 o'clook a. m.
Service of the notice on Governor
Taylor was seoured. delpite the most
atringent orders to the eentries, to
allow nobody to pass in or out of the
capitol grounds.
Orders to this eft'dot were given
early in the morning. but were revoked
lat.er, and those having pR_ses were
allowed tree accol. to all p"rts of th."
capitol square.
As soon as word was brought to
Go ..ernor Taylor that tho petition for
the injunotion h.d been filed the or.
ders were renewed. bnt they .....ere not
renewed quiok enouRh. Alonzo
Walker. the aten9grapher for the
Democratic attorneys. llainerl entranoe
to the grounds before the renewal of
the order. Ind watohing his ohanoe.
pinned a copy of the notice on the
door of the ezeontive maDRion, whioh
aotion constitutes a leg.l notice to
Governor Taylor. ,
Walker .......t onoe plaoed under
.
arrest and oonfined in the gnardhouse.
Sever�1 of the Republioan members
of the legislature. espeoially thOle
living in the e.stern part 'of the state.
left Frankfort. Friday, for London.
where Governor T.ylor c.lled the leg·
i.l.ture to meet in I"ssion.
GO•••L IIIPBOVBI.
Th. oondUion of William Goebel
Friday night W.I considered better
tb.n .t any time sinoe he .....s sbot.
The iron will .nd determin.tion of tha
wounded m.� th.t he will not die by
.n .ls.l.in·1 bnllet is. how.ever••till
con.idered tb. m.in f.otor in 8ult.in·
in« bim. hut on Frid.y night the .'"
tandin, phyalci.nl for th. fillt tim.
held out 8001. hope for his ultiDl.te
reoovery.
BRIDOES DONS STRIPES•
Former Coullty ",cheo! CommiSSioner
Bealn. Serville 'rIm••
W. M. Bridges left Rome. Ga.;
'l'hnraday nh.ht to NlYe four year. in
the penitentl.ry o.mp at Worth. 80
mile. south of Maoon.
Bridaes .... iII be given a bookkeeper'l
po.ition and wear the regnlar oonvict
garb. The prisoner will work for tho
Cand. Ln!.Dbpr comp.n,..
BOER LINES THINNING.
M.ny Are Leavlne Bele.cuerlna Force
To Meet Invader••
A London dlsp.tch says: Helio·
grams fia.hed from L.dysmith three
days ago-eay that the Boer iuvestment
lines then were thinning••nd the
burghers "ere moving in foroe toward
the 'fugeill. indic.ting that a colli'sion
was ezpeoted tbere: Tbis intelligence
bear. ,out other .igns that G6n.ral
BlIller purposes a fre.b ·.tt.ok.
,. Lord Kitchen.r h.s been traveling
from .,my to .rmy in nor-thern Cape
Oolouy. and General French. hy in·
Itrulltloil�. is now ill O.pe 'l'o ....n eGn.
.ulling with Lord Roberta.
-
nNature Ahlzors Il V4Cttuna. ,.
8(.oth/ng (tI 1M rWorld � still. II
;pDII';" -a """ Itrong ", ", da, tM
bkxKJ_IUP.pI;.. it. tide of'DifOr. If ;you an
111. the bIIIOd b_, """ c.r?k. �
ftr6 qu.tnt/He. of d/$eued gmrg. You ",I­
rtDt CM"f1e. N.ture. but )IOU C'.VI .id htp by
lee,." the blood pun. Hood'. Sv,."._
rIU. dou tllb u rtDt"fng elu Qn. •
_ to,. Ht»tr., be_
�
" "nHlolleal Vi..... 01 Ineer.
An apPI'8Cllltlon ot Pre.ldent Krupr
I. displayed In the window at the Lud•
late-..C.lrclII pbreno�allt·a. Ilttractlna
a talr' sbare at public attention. It
seeml ve1'7 like an appreciation moat
ot us have reached wltbout phrenol.
olY. "Mr. Krul.er." 88)'8 ·tbe protes.
oor. "haa a typical Boer bead. It II
wide at all P41lnts In a line drawn tram
the level at the ears upwlI.!'d. This In.
dlcatel. belldes much destrucUvenes8
or an argresslve tendenc,J a hlgb de­
gree at eecreUven88s. cautiousness and
acquisitiveness. He Is Illftlnctively
distrustful, slow to decide. to speak;
to act. Tbe lower part at hls torehead
18 larller Ulan the upper. With stronr
perceptive powers. he bas but moder­
ate rellectlve powers or Imlllinatlon;
Tbe relillou8 I'8l1lon ot hll bead 18
larlle. He Is well meaning IIDd can.
scientioul to the degrce whlcb his race
haa attained. Phrenologically. we
we should say that tbe Transvaal ques.
tlon la one 'ot race. and race Is very
mucb a matter at brain development.
In this tbe Boer and the Briton lire so
.,ery different that the same methods







.... .111". Wo....". Whe"
• w",.,."haaaom. 'em.'.
tr""III. .he I. o.rt.,.. to
II. ".""'011••l1li wretched.
With "",,,y w"",... the
"",,,tltly .""erl/llfl Is so
•....t th.t th.y .r. for
".Y. "••It'v.'y I"••ne,
!II.1f the "...t """,."t e'­
f.,.", ., .,.",,,.,,,.y tre.t-
m...t .re "_v./�/•••
I Lydia e. P111klwn'1 V...1I1& Compouncl I
.."... ",..,.",tlyt. thel'8-
Ile, ., thee. w...... Th.
I.tt.,.. ,,..,,, tIIIOftI8II""..."
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C'HOICE Vegetableswill always find a ready
market-but only that farmer
can raise them.who has studied
the great secret how to ob·
tain both quality and quantity
by the judicious lise of well­
balanced fertilizers. No fertil­
izer for Vegetables can produce
a large yield unless it contains
at least 8% Potash. Send for
our books. which furnish full
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. Sur, Praellell la OoIL' }'1',,,ll Terror.
f"eai.r"· o. Life..... th.-ili_ --;;- t'h.· -:- Inreprd to' theebilr.,-pracuee.:tbar �-"Wh.,-:ap.., Illar eureiae tii__
, '111••d., " are lometlmel reaorted to In golf. this reoruiu .r� S'Hng Uinlugh•. 1 ......The life of the average Newfound· .tory 18 ot Interelt. It II told b, a re- tha' IIp'all4 do ....n
·
..otiun'�Pal"elalid Ilsherma!) il not more toilaome. liable golfer aa a tact and Illustrates arml. What il it''', ' "
perhaps. than _th.t oLtiae other lab�!. ·the keen Interest In the IUccal1 ot bls "Th.t'a the pump e:ll:81:01... I". for
tng mlllion8 Qf the world. but it 11 employer which mr.u;r a caddie evinces ule on l..k;, tr.nl.,.,rt..,', '\i.
certaiDly .more uncertain .nd perilou.. otten at the coat ot hi. employer's l.Hi. life hlis been delcl'lbed .1 four reputation and alwaYI at tbe cost of ...... I. tlt n...
mont�· h.rd work and eight montha' hll own place It he 18 dllcovered. OD h fIG" "'''r. riD.....otm ..4 all,IkiDplay. Thi. la aD e�aiB.ratlon of the this ocaslon the pl8)'er'l. ball was •._ are oured 'II, or"'..... •...pl.ytime••nd if "e',I.;' th.t half the, found lying behlnd a big atone In a Lee D.•un•• ol'8a•.Ail�.'" or•• •
year he is fishing. and the other half bunker. The crdty caddie lave the ... ..,.; "I �ultula, witll • yll!-taking. "spen." as he calli It. 'll'. _tone a kick accompanying the act I..,_ of ea a m ., f�" ·PI....sh.n be OIIlIrer tile mark:. With remuk.':D'ye think that's wood?" ... _ • 1Io11 'cit Tat...... Mr.
Dnring the _ellllon the industrious The act re_ulted In the Itone helnl .0ReI 00' .oore a: lIel1'ar�..d•••ID·co.st fI.bermau la .80.t ill hil bo.t moved lulllclenU)' to permit the lOiter � T.......1I •• ftrt4 lal. 01 •almolt before It II d.yll,ht, and ,.i1. to lind hi. ball In a playable po_Ilion. aPDlIar_" 8014 •• 4,....... IlOo.
or rows••coordlnl as' 'he wind la•. to Horace BateblnlOn II authorit)' tor a 'bos ow �, po�i4 ,"' 1.11;. !llaup"hil fiabing II'ound. write. I B.,. of. a' It01'7 ot even deeper craft on the .mat I!-ft...b•• " ,.blands corr;lIIpoDden� of th�(N�.'rfJ'o,k ,art of & cad4l'. 'J)b,lI O!l'o B�tel!lD!onSnn. Utile.. the cod ue unoommollly 88YII, carted with hl� & "applt fot �., 1....1••• 1�.atI...plentiful. the _hare .ilel him no more lreen.palnted wooden plilll. With tlle" A. ,OUDI man In Woreeater, M.....ulttil nightf.IL On bla ImaU" 'craft he generally waited :nntll"the'lIlht be. has Innnted • 'loom tor we.vlllihe polles.es the mean, of making a
ilan to let & IItUe uncertatn and then, Itraw matting that dOlll! awal Withfire.�.nd there he cooka hlm.elf oil� when chaDce afforded biOI, 11I'.O",olltf./ the .buttle. An Inpnloal" contriv"ce!of tlie fish h. h.1 caulllt, bre". a oup �.... - . h th"of '.fI, and e.t. hil doughb.Ol. 'H'II, tanlty. he Inlerted the pin. 'IIeadl up pleq ,�p tbe Itrawl and p�, ea 801.•
conliumpUon of tea I. enormoU1i and In the creeD In the line ot ¥a oppo- th� the warp al & harn_, on the
.
that, "ith tile' le.den quallti•• , of nent'l put. As 'mJ,ht be .�ted. loom' draWl tlie _traw· warp up. 1UId,
the doughboy. wbloh i_ nothillg but a this otten eaulled the-P\tJ ,.tQ'-talt1! a down. Moet at the' ItraW mala ,uaed
ronnd lump of cooked douab. no bad turn. there b)' ml..lnl' .the hole. In Ame�lca are 'W1!.T8n bJ haDd, In
doubt tends to pz:oduC8 the dYlpeplia While the exasperated pla,er would Manila. J.von aild China. Bome of·
which is 80 common among._the be _wearing at the wlrlne8e at the the liner aradetl ot mlttlnl aim. from
P!lpnlation. Even dnrlng the le880n lP'''s at a tavorahle mOlne��the caddy India. Machine made mala wlU be'.
thel'e arc a gre.t m.ny d.YI when would put hi. foot: OD Jhe pine and sanity In thll coUlltl'7.
lales prnent him from Irolng to ee.. drive them Into �1I'1Cid" th1lll,destro),· ' \ , , ..u..' Il'n.It la fortnll8te If thel. are fair d.y.. Ing 411 evidences of hi., iDlJ� A. cer· .:.. r1:::.::eDr:: :='liii0 � til,,: ...u.­for tbeD he c.n bill,. himNIf h.lpiag tal� Sco�tl8h' player II �4 to have 'BOdoll, Iloaroo ,».., ca.. Vill�',aue."0.the women to "m.ke"· the fi�h. If trained Ill" caIne to push. his oppo- Bold b, alI4rq,". '
wet. however. there iII nothing nllnt's baIlll!to ,the lIurn with hi' DO". "Man ....aDIs,but IIltle 'here below;"usnallv to be done but lit around in -New YOl" S_ , (J 1,'.1<. i 'Twas e'er so from h18 blrth- )ignoble inaction. IlaMnlll. EI.I.I""� l'll t) , It·s dllferent ....Ith,tb. ether I8Z;His fare 'II of the simpleit kind. I There Is"& little Slzteentti iltreef Itrll Fair woman waDis the o&l'lh.bave more th.n onoe .eon the prep· atlll under alx. who may be described . -N. Y. �""II TopIOl•.aration of the evening meal of. ui.n
as the lIml� In,tbllAm.herlof lellllltl.v. Iwho had been aw.y .Ince da,.,n. nnd ne I l'.dkewl.e· Ibe'lial ber�liitsllnv 6�.lTIIOPORIO. O,'I'V OP TOL.DO, l ....who lOight be ezpeoted to h.ve • r.re I•• Luo... OOUl'TV. I
appeiile .gainst his return. The good respect to !lead p{Denes.� 8lllv;",as oe�ro�·:"!i.��!r�:I!alte':.r:.'Y.'��:�::".:
it. fl taken out to Takoma Par,k about a Co dolOI: builD... I�he OItr'ot ToledO:wife half tilled a small pan w . our.
week ago to spend Ii tew days with Couot'lodSlatelrore..ld.lodthatolldftrm'among whioh she po.ured iulllolent
her' aunt, The tot played around In e...lcllbpaao'd'bee..·eDr�ooltl!'.·O·tJloU""'I'D..RR·RDRDOth�Ut.::��tmolaaaes to knead it Into dough. After •
I'olling this illto t"o cakes she placed ille front yard ot ber aunt's pretty beourudb'th.UllotH"i;:..'itJ�����::'''
one on a pl.te and atzewed a little of home tor a wblle. Then ber aunt let Sworn to betON m. Ind 'Dboorlhod 10 m7
f h ild be & playful little tax terrier Into tbe {-'-}�Ie.en•••
tblo 8th dlr ot December.the presene. q t e w rasp rry
'.ont ...art sftyln'" to the child:
. � A. D, 1l18li. . A. W'liq��I'II"'0.l':"I"on it. The' other "bannock" Willi" # �.. - • - _ ��
Placed on top••nd. after a judicious "This' s your little tour·tooted Halr·C.t....ht?a�.:.rk�nlo"rnll1r;"Dd
fidug in the 0"en. behold. a pie. And. coustn." ��t::o :�i':';:� tS:"d or �.t1�"O·,W:.t:.Drr::.e•.
o� suoh. piel Ouiltlei8 of yeut or Five mluutes later tbe aunt returneil 801<1 b, Dr�' �'I''' 00., Toledo, O.
I'ising of any sort. It wal trl1ly un· to the tront yard to coil tbe kid Into Hall·I.FlI'mlf N tbo"-""
leavened breall. I h.d the oppor· the bouse. but sbe wasn't anywbere to Vrr..Lrrv lei... debIlU.18d o",,""al," oared
tunity of iDdulginl in this satisfyin. be seen. The tox terrier was playing ��.r�.���:� .':!!.{'!���':.��n�e'D�:rID��fare subsequ'.ntly••nd Iny respeot alone. Tbere was a scrambling bunt
�id'i·98iliA�rcIliS�'i·'iPihlilod�OiIPiba.ijjFioijUDid·idil87�h��;������i�;����ifor the Newfol1ndlanll man rose as I tor the tot. and all kind. at alarm. butconRidered how many generationa ho the little girl dldn't t�ro up. The aunthas eudured this and yet refrain�d bustled Into town. The IItUe girl WIlS
from homicide. 1 This.· ho",e�er. ,..as bome .wlth her mother.
'but a coufeotion-t·he 'solid food can· She had walked to the Seventh street
sis ted of a generons share of turnips road as BOon as the tax terrier pup
and potatoes mashed up toge�her.. WB'II presented 'to her. !Ind. not having
Pots nnd pots of tea, s"eetened.,,·lth the prtcll. of a rldl! Into ,town on the
mola••es and milkle�s. r .nd,:/��. ,carJ;'bOd ._k�fthe d�lver or.a groc·
without butter, completed the repast·. err d,/livery wngon to g,,.e ber a lIttIt cauuot be said that the ;NJw�?1�1l1." 'In. I T.he drl\'er took,her home.lalld fishel'mau keeps himself poor "Why dldn't you stay at auutle's?'"
\ritb riotollR
.
living. her moiller bked 'her. In sllrprlse:
When be is in a situation to earn "She IDtroduced Ole to 0. dog!" reo
wages aDd board·lli!Dself. �is eXp'ondi�. llUed', tho' ba'!.gl_lty young person.-;­hues on.hol1�ekeeplng are ohho mOllt Washington Post.
parsimonious Ilescription. Un Belle' . j, '--;--,-:\- •
-
islaud the wagea is 10
. cents'on Iho.n'j.. ··Our Ine..e.led T..Iatle ,.1 h Chin...
Rnd as iu the long lummer days the Eogland COon no longer cOJDpote with us in
h
' .• f til Iblpment 01 man,. producl8 '0 CbiDa.honrs lire many, I e earDlDgs a - . Ih' Cbl 1180 In.re_d al.
moo are cansid red halldsOllfer'\'JlIi',lr torl_,. illr ®ot, :;(ittlD Ali. )lye: ,.ar.
families al'e not on the�island abd-<tlie i. iIIetoly nl"urnl: THo boot win! II'
. • I'· h everything, For nUke reason, Hostetter Bworkmen ereot little have 0 In t e HIOlnacb Iilttor� ,bo �es' remedy In ,he
neighbociu"( ood wherA as'man:r'pf[l):i>un}J:T. b". tq. dllt ,.el\1'8 BohO'lfI.deed DO. , b' "I k dr.I"\i 'S superior to cure cOllstipation, indigestiont·hem sleep liS can e pac � n,.naer dyspepsia and blUou.n....
Its roof. The great concern IS to se.p� ..._ , 'ii('
as mnch mouey ba�k t'o ·tbe 'sood� ",i(e •
. \,ortc�t PilI,S 0'; tl.'e\Ie l'�
,
1 lillie Ones as" p'ossible . so tbnt-' ."We're bR"IDI1,the sbort.st daro ot thoRD< ' t
• rear now
11 IIft"l 'larllox.
th�l'e mlly be R filII larder all winter "You llot w•• rr." �.Id Brlgg,., as hi.wheu the work closes down. 1<'01' thl, ;!1nnct_ocamsoutor 1\1. p�cke.ta.cmp r·
plll'pose the pOOl' 181l0w,8 11.\'8, on "ljon;t ) llrl)".)O�IO*'� soo\..lni 'sIrup tor c II ron
... a mouth IJdeed '$4 is considel'ed lonthing. solton. Ih. gums. rOduc,,". inOammn.""" .'
Th
.
b k tieD alla,.8 pain, cures wind collo.
25c. a bottle.
Ule lUn.X1mum. ere 18 DC? " ai' on L, I j.:! _. . . ,. _
the islancl an(l they have ....acoorilidg.' 'Pl80'aeore torCo�.ltm"tlon 1."0 A No.1




ai A.thma medlc!no,-W,R,WILLI.uls.AntioohY. to en IS e servl.ces a e rll· Ill •.• !April II. \894. . "
'
dent fisberwomen t� �a�e \b.r'.� !or • \ )"..t '�I t Bellthem. the charge for tillS. service being n ( (.',
10 cents 1\ stone. On weett �!!y� .. rno �.!!�o�b�m�:tH����� ����:�;�::'r:ll�� lt��
flesh l'a8�es the lips of the great 'Cl\11 bofolindnn)'\vb�ro. Itl. a nlooly c,rved
.
th b t S d 't
. clgarho149t �o.c wue OJlceAb..... proper.� of, Ad.majonty,o 11m. u on. un ail 1o)4S 'mlrnIBeDlmeo,I\ndUioam'qk6ft1t wblio In com.
ustlal to,'ha�e' R fellstl.lnameIY,J' pork , mnod of ,he f8mou8 CODrsdora'. battlo.hlp
IInrl cabbage. 'fhis i. cousidered a ::A�la;;b;a�m8�.�=!7='�����r.i:::r.;=�bauquet th,at e"e� 0 .��e!,ican'" 011) ;D'
; .
a;;r.;· -'1')1'.Iiou�ire might thlOk himself IUo'ky In .. II, �IIehanng. 11,'(, " \4Jo*'.' \ "_. ,!
01<1 M;;. ;;rtlt� Unl�ocl s;l�e••• � �I'\UC,LI -SY,RUPState �ijJ�RI'i.n,9a!:l�I',!lat� �".s jll!t., .. 'Cm:�ri)u���'WhoJplri9}COug�secllrecl an.other nll.lable additIon to n ::loelled for,COllllumptlv8ll. Glvelthe collection of .rellol a,t-.tl!!l,ll\u·",.!-,' l.��:fil",,;r•.t,. r•••115. R.ru,",.ub�tllut...
a map of the UDlted States. m,,!le In Dr.8�lr.l'ml<� ..Djlj.�..-. 7I-"'I..../or5(.
:�enl;��d''i?�!k R.�!: �a�h�:�e����:�
°,-"-0--"A--TO--ES-$i20°i
and was formerly the property of II � •
a gentleman ,.ho was for years in the a Bb,l.
employ O� tile Fedel'a1 gor�nm.nt. '::-"=::;0':::=:::':'.,5
It is made from oOPl?er .plates, and i. ::::.-.::.=.:.:r-:r"C"-L"O·��V·-""ERmount.ad on beav! hnen. II R�':.'i.':L::
OU the oha!'t 0hio is a te�rltory' :::r: , 00•• LA u w,e. .. <.
with rather vaglle outlines. OIeve· 0__---------0
Innd i. uot to. be fOllnd. ·and. Cinoin·
nati is desig ate,l 8S FOl't 'Vashington •
Snndllsky is. tile only oily of ouy great
prominence.• 'l'be ells tern states are
shown with sulJstlluHnlly the. same
bOllu<1RrieK liS' they h!lve today.
Georgia 'uten,ls . as far west as the
Mi""issiPlli river, anll the Bouthel'n
portion Flol'ida il appal'ently un··
known. Lake Michigan �I muoh too
n81'rOW and Lake Huron is '.r to.o
bl·oad. At the lower corner is a 0111'1-
oUS picture of Niagara Falls, Mr. G.I·
breath lias dlscovel'ed .nother chart
of t.he URited States, drawn ill 1771.
anll it will SOOIl be sent to Columbns •
_Coluw.bil. Journal.
We'aelll 111-1"t :ri�.. dartc
color your .�. uIC4 'to 1aiVC.
But ,Iaere ia DO aced of aouni·
iuS over it. for .10. CIA' Hi �
I,da.' . ;:,' " •.
1
Ayet'. Hut, Vilor al'!ay�'''l
Itorel color to I"y "aer.
' We'
lDc,.."-�ly W'lt we,,,-e' .y'.
iui w"ca we IJIC tint wed,
.. alway.... .
. It .akel t" lair p leavy,
IDd 10DI. too: taka'out every
bit of d.Ddf1l'. ucl It., faU­
iuS of the ,lair. Keep it os'
your dr_s, table 'Illd .. it
c�ery clay. 11M I.... AII........-
Malsb'y ,. Company"
I " • .&11 0••
, ngine. and Boller.
II..... w.t Ite... P"......4
P.n 'I..,_...
lilli'
., ',11'\ J •
j
'1 •
';4 h.llt t.t "
�,. � I' floi
","",tPI17i )i .,':
'Io;_ 'u•• t U �! loS 1. I �)�
\i" 1',':( �.) "J�(J ."» ,6
lfHI' ",I 11'11 !.:
011,1 I - '�J
"
WI'ITED ��: t���.e;(fle�;:�.tB���r�:t�l�:t'lectricttyor 1\ t18})ftobcltygaL Ob8BPtrtb"� ker­
Of�one 100 candl8 HRht. cent a (laT. poU5beJ ra4.r.
Fullv gua1'aateed, Rota.na t6�°Ie'h�! m�ret�;:��·tJt.I1'dard 0801 Lamp 01.)., 1(18 ... -K,n '. D '
RYANT" STItATTON {BookkeePln.:BBnSinCSSGOIl8!CLoU/.";.lIlo �:f::�::;;Cost no more than 3d olueeubool. C8"'lo, tree
Tbe Sah-ation Army' hal opened a
new food ana shelter depo� at' Wei.
Lnllton. New Zeallln,l •
3i • .2 :::::z
. �
Perlniment' ood tran�if)�t,
u.....,-t.:.rs can frAt .gOod, 00.�r� ! � ,?,;-", I
oommodations ..at. reasona·
ble Jrates at the .l;ohnsob
nYrIrA"'t BRAI'N CEL"'S I mlo<iedooll& 'I'h18 la, prodllC"lI lIy II' A n�DEER 1?VDLOSION.
'.D. UlU., .1:1 .u • I'temporory 'dlaJuoctllin or C<'ttnlb ... �.--- 'I groups of cell.. A moo hI>t'OIIW� YO




ulnr subject !lod lends hl� ,'01"'.... HOW A 1IlOt/!l'TAINmlnl1 to thou�bt th.n,t tho !tnrd'thlllk· ClcMt!·TO AN UNTlME\.V END..
�.,._.
,lug dlaol"l:;nUfles ,.UW groul1tl. or cl41iPat on T---.. ...te.1D •• '" �e.e 10 d I bIt fl\ IMlnule drs.nbm. 00 on StrJI,e·. emp' ye n t e p 'OC'<!iIII 0 I,(! -et OD. There W•• lfe.JIleI' Fire r. del' Far-Wh,. )1"0 Go Cl'aa,. or Become Ab- thelr,.Il·Dlndes belug IIIroe<1 oll 011,· ' ..I ...., li- 'v�, 111 H"", ItGller, .'0..wa.y. 10 tile detrlmeot, of weotlll no- ,.... Sh" 1I1l� 10 Blo,v Up In th"
.enlmlndell.
tloo generally. btfd so tbll, Illun wltll, '.o�, Aopt:;o.o..... lit,. ....Keeping puce WIIb �'lentllle thought tbe teotacll!ll ot lits hraln I!PPs !'UM:' I I
'
,an� progress CCftolo problems wblcb In lire on.. d\j'ectloo P088411/iilong ':,., • MI'. H"ory AIQOIsI; a prominent ra1J..In tire pas� bave been abel\'ed tor wont Itreetalost'lo all obser\"atloli�r'III"�::1 I'OIld '!I"O. 1�'I!lt<.'8 tbe,sto�y, of a.�
.Inceptlon aDd does all ,maDDer ot qlW,CI' OUB \Vt't'ct,;. tbe fact'll In wblcb be • will
ot light being thrown upou tbem bn ve
tbltlga beeJUlIe be lit not conllClbul ot \�Ich. fot. •been tnk(ln liP again one by 00t! to un- what be (I, dolnlo-lMnioo'l Mtt!:8' "It la. s6$'1r d remarkable tblQg,:: sqJd
dergo further el[nmlnatIon by Ibo old I:loe. Mr. AlqUist to a rePl1r1er• "tbat � telU'
of Improved science. '
muny will be IncJlol1d to brllnd It nj!
Tbe oewest revelation In tbls dlroc· .eo..... o••...:·,.Ikon .. b. 'plpe,' I bave"been' rallroqdlog no}\'t100 tcods to tbe scleoce ot tbo mlod ''Tbe IOle .Io.ho �'�·(}1I110lll'lI. rllf' tru tOI: over 20 yenre, ahd n� 10 aUolOYaDd tbcludes tile followlog problema: gOOlan. was a g1'(!8� !·;,·:"I of "'11...... varled (,"IJt!tl"nce bllve J s� Bllch aWby docs u man act queerly wbeo sald Comedlao. QI:"C", "0 uti wtu-n III unlqne 1111(1 cumplete wreck as tbe opehe IBlntoxlooted� this city Uled nlraYR !O,. 1,lv.'
1\1/1
"IH·"k of-tllIt! ut eogloe 1.120 of, t,betbo GlIsey Bou8l!. U:w Itn" I W"UI 1110 '(kunll" W"stero. ltnlh,oad mea
Wby �s a mao al.lllellllnioded 00 !'C. 'lbQI'e to ('all IJII b!� 811d. htl.,llt'llIjI' Will 11'11 you tluU'locomotlves ......
,casloos.
out. loft. lOy ,('ftrd. IIpOb wh!,·II. lin
I �pld<l" nowndnys. bllt 1.120 did �
Wby doe"11 mnn soiDethncs �me del'ol'aUl my 110m". by wn.� of n 10 0 "ol'y """ullur wny. '",Iolently Insa�1I, otton a daagerou8. joke. I wrote In Inrgo 1t>llerR tilt' ....\:I IIll! tilDe t"ll ",rl!Cls occurred 1raylog Illoutlc?' 'I word 'Actor,' ·fh,· O�XI dny I, ",u .. WII" huldlng down tb!,)ob of tmloJlI ..Sueb questloo. u t"- bave pu,:zled posslog �1t!Cullough .00 till' "11'1'<'1 wl ... 11 flIlt"htl'· nt:S!,I,lIer Summl", Utn ... nodoor Imml..odlote talbers. wbo hn"e bartl· bo stopped mo wllh ·Sny. RIII,f. whnl II tllugh 11111 �ob It was. Never beeD'Jy ever BRtiSfoctortly efplolnl..'() tbelD do YOIl Ineon by It'a "llIg n "'"'" III lilY t,bel,(!. I supposc? WI!U. Soldier Saal.• or I deed ,1Iro 0 b rellllbi bOll wltb sllch nn IDf"I�1II1 ,Ih' 118 Ih:1I :nll I. n "Intlon 00 th� tOI) ot 0110 otway a W muc e wrltteo on It?' til" Wlisalch divides. II 11I,,1I.k all(J lone-Ilgbl. UPOD them. Tbo IlItltlon bl'llio Is, "I got e\'('D with blm. howN·('r. Inll'I·. Iy IIIIIce. "'hl!l'e tho n'lo Ghlnde' West.comgpsed ot cellll, and each C!t!1I �8 a. McCullough WIlR Inotlllnnll.I)I rllllfi. flf ,tlrQ hna a roundhouse a.od coal chuleIhl'lpJe bit of oen'u .IIblitance, fto", tbo gnmt· of "t','t'n lip. olltl Oil" "",,"I"Ji
Ilocnlt'll:
AI Ibe 8ummlt are lma
oDe elld .ot Which. IIko lin oclopus. J bod tile MII.fllction or 11I'0)lI_g hllll &lWwshNls coverlog tl!O tn.elre. Tbe"SprlolJ a nllmber QI' telltacles. while olno stmlghl gum ..R. Rrlllhl lind 1'lIrly �h<�ls 11l�'I"ct tbe 1100 from tbo wi...trOm 'nootb ..r ". I orl ..... an nrlO dlf· tho following lIIornlng I nllnlll h.fl Illy Iler. AIIII It Is ollly duo to thIs method
tereot ttom tb", .. :Iud of great leo!.'th. enrd Cor him nl hi. holl'l IhlM tllIlI' '\'I'll· !Ilnl II II'IIlu evel' gets over thli' WOIID­Tbe loog arm Is 'IUltlDded for 'mus· log helow m." nnm,' 'S"I'I'n "I' 1,lnyur,' lInin.mlttlog hDIII:t'8�lons from oDe 1101·tlqn "'hen I anw M('Cullflllgll Inll'r 'II II", "QII botb sides or til.. mOllutaln tbp.
of Ibe bmlll 8.)'SlI!m to oll\lthtll·. II It,,· day. I Jollied hi", wltll 'Thot WIINII', lI'no winds down In n 81lt'c06Sloo ofIng
mndo to tOlleh tile tetftocles 0" any lie I PilI on my coI'(1 Ihls IIIOI·IIllIg. wludlll.g Cllrves 10 les8011 tlie gmde.
sbol'l orws of Iho Ot!xt Olle to II. tI", '''0811 •• 'ohn?· Ao(I h,· ..·'·I<II·nll>· KII\\' Ihl' RIIOIlIIIg' orr fl'OlD tho 1'allwoiY ore'
latter In Its tum e"eetlng ooolac' ,,'It It pplol. l.t4!\' dldn'l r"ply 10 Illy 'III"" 8",llctw8. which. d�"el'glug froT 'tho
a tblrd cell. aod so on. tlQII,"�Nl!ft:ork TI·llIlIo... gmdu. I'un III' Iuto the hills and gmd.�hus a lDl'songe I. "onveyml ood the IInlly .1'01110 to II dead 10\'(!1. Tbesemlod gels Its U"\\'9. Tho "11111',' bl'olu Th. Be.t al th .. D"It".... swltchltnl'ks. os they ore culled, ate soIs lOAdo ull of th"se cells. \\,1t08<' 111110· Spenklog of 1101.011 "",,'<11'1'". n nllll"" cOU811"I('II'd U'III tbey cnn b" tbrowlIber Is leglou nud \Vbo� fnll SII'ull!tlh ot Mnlllj! lohl ot II l'Ol'lIlhll' <'1'1111" Ihlll f!'Onl 1111>' pblllt ou Ibe grOlle. Aod If
Is grollped In syslelOs. these syalems ocelll'I'ed In hl8 8111t1'. Tltls WII" II,,· n 11'11111 bl'unks In two \)'11110 IlSCCndlllg
10 ""'D belllg n ....nll:;ud III "011111111111· I'nsu of a m:1I1 wllo hn(1 tlr("� or h;'" tbe .to,'P g"IIde Ule ruullwllY cllrs coo
tics. Ihe ('01ll01l1ll1Ilu8 III cllIsle.'O nllli ""te. and In ol'der 10 rid hi"' ...." or hl'I' be swltcl"',1 ou 10 00,. of these SPill'S.
IInoJly Il,,· CI\I�tel'" In consll'lInllon", In III<' RhOl'leRt nlld IIIORt tlXIIl·,IIt1oll< ",11""e till' hl'"nkll",ny nlllllly stop!! nfl.
,by which dll·I.'on. Ihey III'" Imowo to mnllll"I' "o.Rlhlf! he il""'rmilled "11011 el' II hll� l'Ull up tho SIIU.· ns flnr ns lilt'physloll.'glsts. her d(·nlh. Oll·orl"·. ",Iill .. a t"lIlIIhh' 1Il01l1l'1I1IIm nltnlllt'<l In Its desceot willSo 10011 ns the mln(1 Is lu n hoolth,· met.llOd. IIIIPCIIII'!1 1101 10 hl� fl'lIglll Inke It.COIfdltioll ""cl! IIlIlp cull. or bl'lllI 0(: mind. RhlCI' It 100·0I,·"d n InrA''' loltlo· "All IU'nl'y trnills bn"e 110 extra lb.toP'Q, III1ClldN IV IIR 11\I"1�lI!s. fllltllflli tOI'>' "'(1)('11"" fl'olll "01111"1'1 f"I'M Alld n comolll'" h"fol't. Ibe gmdQ Is tnckrecl.lJ lilul gll'u. 110 11·01111 .. •• hili "" 11,1111 eOllllmlUUM "lit' fl'''111 III1"'Oll.�. l'I'hl'S" lin' �nllt'<l belpm' eoglo.e. andgen...·nlly Is 11<0 11111111111 ,rJIO 1I�lInll.\' I"" 80 Oil ","rller h,· r'·Rolvpd. nl'l<'lIIlc a. : nl'l' Impl In 1'01l1lIlbouS"8 nt' encll sid ..filS,,' 10 11,'1' Ih,· III'" MI""""'II 0111 hy till' nA''''11 10 ".Jl"·"1 It. nlul Ihl- "'"Iholl
, ot tbe lOouotnl .. wltll steolU UV.
nlllur.. IIn<l 1I110111� hINI"'I<1 till! IIf(O Itl .. 1 11"'01l1ll1 whllp 10 Inll'O<lII"(' Ihp I,ol�oll i "00(' olgbl I gill wOI'd fl'om ClaRl'
" do"," hy tbe 1lI0l�"I'U IIt'lIl1clnl III·Ot·,·"" loto the """nn,'" or hi. "INI", with i CI·eek. n towo' 10 tbe westero valley.
of ""IOIL ItI.tltult�1 ,fOI·.OOlh by "1\'1, 0111 lI.roll"hlll bpr "n"lIlcloll. Ib,· IIRuully I U,nt the l):2O frelli'ht ","ould be 30 mlo.Ilznlloll; melliul dlstllrllnllt�'K tI'ClIII"III' rlIlIO"UOIlR 1111<1 po."ulnr 1I·l\Ionll(h·. , Ut"8 III ttl Oil UCCOI,Ot or' ba"hig to pullIy Drlle tbrollA'h the Itn,'ln 100",011l1l.A' At lire 1.r1M II ,COnR PI'O""d Ibnt hi' I 011', a "rlpph�1 eogille.,t.tllll. Sbo badoboaed In "ol'loIIR wny•• '1'0111 ·0""1' Nrrl\,O throllgb hi. pinnA wllh .klll I 1I111'II('d Ollt her 111108 and ball to bework oDd .Irohol Pl'hll�I'"Uy. and nn"".o. hilt ntt"r tb,' ... ·:1<11... 11'111 ltalll",1 10 Gmlld JUDetlon tor repairs.Your octol."�IIIil' IInllll ""II Is an,·· onnd(' bnd """n dl'llllk hy III. 100 trllAt· I "'J1I��t nll(ht IIbout to o'elock, atter Ilog Ilttlt' thllll(. 1111,1 It "Rn l'III1I1'" a Ing "f'DD ..... ooll('lnll Ihnt "'"11" of til<' 1 hod Im .....�1 dowo tbe Salt Lake e.1t.arelll denl of nlll"'" rrom yell. bllJ If PI'l'('lpltole "·Rlalo ..d In Ih,· holt mil IIf 1'''''". I bl'tlrd th,' freight cougblng upYOII shollid go " 1111.1.. too for It ,,·1 ...1. tb" I(ln... he .tlm·,1 It w"11 "I' nnll I til" IIIIIIC Imll'" from CleAr Oree... 'fbera a
and ....tll..," to work IlIlY 101l1:"r hy .galn lIood..II It 10 hiM "I"'!t" \\·lth II I was .. �llo\\,Mlorw rn.rlllg. and the wlod et our prices on Doors, Saah, BUnd., PaInts, Oil., before buyIng..
h",·r, "!!l!! ,·om",.1 wltll Itll romPII"I"" loving _mil•• at ,h .. MIDt' thu,' "'mork I bowl.. (1 .....IInll tbe MtntiOU like tilt'1·.,11_. \\'I,'ell It "Wl ti� b,. wltlidrawlull In•• URat t,.. I_"".t tb. bOllom. nlY mI8clll••r. Wlte" IIle ove"'lIt. 0:20 pull.II� 100;; I!'" .,,11 ",ttlatr 111IP.1t Ollt of: Clear" I ed 1"10 Ib,. KllI'ltor ot thl' hlg 8OUW.elrcmlt. But tbl. rebellloR I, l'OlIdu",· • Ro 0 '... I slit"'. Oil til<' wlud MWl'pt IIIIIIIIIIlt. tb,.ed by '!Thole pou", fit, «-III actin. 1... llInlpall .b.1I I. a "''fllllltul aod ID IIl'1tt 1411111f I u.ked ".... ·Wb.,re·s tbl'retber lu f1IU banaon,. .-Jou missile ., (_MI.1M 01 • bot. <l1'1It1 I'II�OIlYNow. tbe. object 01 'hIM "IItrlke" II 1cMr. _I....t.. • ...11. wltb a. hnl'lt,IUt: h '��'II"1t1 lbe dOl:'hOWlt'!' .bouted thl'Ilmpl, ,•• ,,0Ie1 o"�ork, fur _b eba.... fit pew_.t till' .... aadlll.. 1 WD. 111M n .. 'I b.,1d InT lamp Ilbort' 11»4 Congr... Street We.t, ..... 103 It. J.lliin Street Welt,
,tJu, l'ell btl. -eftd wltbla I.. 0IIB1U. wltb JI'OIII lIOO .. 8l1li btllf la.b bulkt.. 1U1 IlI'ad I fullro to ...,., It. I "'nl JlllIt:lJIBft
...., • C'HtIIIII amoaDr of ....I'If7. Ilt'coitliOtr ,. ,be ... of &Ill' ,",a. 1& I. �I't to ..II III.. oUeotloa to It "'bep.
'bat If 10a INit vu Ib.. blgb Pft!IUlur. IItWlll wltb a tI_ hi...,. wlllcb Is <llIlIIn;: a 11111 10 til••tona. 111'. plalal,
,lbl. I. I'Illlly -..1m«! lay tlw 01..... • to II.. til. ba,..... col...... at, a ra a beard the f'lIl1Ular rato. ot tbe ralla,t1011
ot tb. braiD. aDd UK' 0l'Il'&111_ Bnllll_ ot � .twr tb.....U ba_ •• Ibu ruoawa,. eDII'IDl" lk>w at IItrbt.
tbreak• do.. troaa ,elballHtlo.. 1100111'. lett 'b. trUJL Im....1q .be...., la w.. -peed ,lea... tile 'IROUDtolll. No.tak\' &be am ot, t.... p ....hleu.. IU8' tnm blow. tbe 0" ,hi' _li,'U alltl 1.1!D hael 1I1'OIIl'II 101-. IUId wall tea...
....tl!d. ,,'IM'ft a pt'f'IRI. I."", too nll�h leod. t,,!'Wani ,lit' IlOO Itl 'UI hull..!> 11Ir; ,1""'0 UII' !tm,I,. '0 �elrruetIOIl.
,to'drl". tile eelS. In U..... PIU"1ietI ot whl.1I ftlatlB_ ....Ir ftlUr.... la • ''IIal�i "I 'uu.pt�. 118,1 IIIINed ·'b. IeYer wblcll
,lb. brala tbal are ,"poo.lbko lot' tilt· lbower oa ta ,II. 1CI'01III<i. ol"'nl'<1 till' "IlOr -""'.IIN. ..,.. �
.eooduet ot lII�r IUO'l""U"lll I....
g.W "·otll,I I,n'not , '_bllp. a. th..-
_, ........t'tI aad &I ... IIIIlU ..tlllfll"....
.,,' • "••1••• c..... t'Jlgine \\'ould MIll 'IP 00 'bit .,,1tcbhlll'kV;'�ea tbl' ,� bo ,er), lal'J«'. tb;' Ura. J"'uk-Uenry. wl.1II \\'OIIld 7011 lIu,1 "01111' to • �lllp. Bill I "'·a.. hl!,
eeJI.. wbleb; .lt14Otllrb .tupell�,(). b."" 'do It I wen' to dl., IIndd"ul)'l In h'. Almool nt tit., 1D1Ol' lturtllnl I
:trled to keel' their lOut"r 011 Itlit lelfll. ""ory-I'm,.. dou'l lalk of .ocb. tbrew tll&,le"or a lem& Uplottlou. Will!Dow t'e_ \\·orklntr••..., tbe IOlln "I..·.... tblalf. I tI.lull It would IdWOllt <lrtn IIl'C1,,1 fjlll'm tnr down tbe mouotaln.
IlIkI' 00., dl!IIIL FIIIIlII$. It DlOJio thRO mt't'I'Ozy. Tbe rUDllwa1 had elplod"","'eoou.:1t of alcoboll.· drlllk be lok"o. Mr". I"l'('k-o. YOIl tblok ,.011 woald "I tbougbt yoo IIald a moment alOo
Ibe .,"eet 00 tbe l't!1I. II to pam.17111! IJIIlrry 1I,,'lIln? Mr. Alqlllat." loterrupted The. 8clml.
them•. nod tbf' anlortllnnte man dlea. "l''''')'-Oh. DO! I doo't thlok I tar moo. Nthnt tbe Ioec!motlve wae aTh�n' Is -".. rolatlon betWel!D <'•• Ivould be a. t'I'Ill, as thot.-Cblcogo 'dentl ,0neY If &b� bad DO lire oDder
.'.'If.,,· _'11.'_'11:.' arta n1ll "',.,D&f4lliRo.'
frttordlflltrr nett,.lty of tbe mind ooG Nt'w.. ber holler. bow could sbC!' e:ttplodeT' ..V.. lit.. , .. I flG .. ., .". -6•.al/fl
ID8llllltt. Genhl""K u .... apt to exlllbit
'''I'bllt 'vaa tbe ooly thlog I couldD't
pr!IIIH,,:': .... r l,rNUIlI Illlellntlon. 111111. A. E".. lno"·. nook. und..I'Illaod mysclf," tbe railroad mao
elul(lIl:,,· tu r,'lulU. tbplr "hll,Irt'n 11.... Tbt' ".\hllftnlleh II.. lIolho" 18 the motlt replh�1. "I coIII,I etlSU, _ bow tbe
aSlllllly Interior to tho... or, n,·erng... exelu"h't! hook (It It" killd. IIl1d perllollK dend ..agloe collid break l008e 00 tbllt
mt'o.
of ooy kltlll hI tlu' world. nud to gel gmd,·. nnd I <'OlIld uoderslRolI DOt
For Instance. not 10 go out of Eng· one's IIl1m,· 10 It. pnA"'s Implies tbnl beol'log Its descent daring lueb a
181:() for (·xnm}lll'. CI'OIII",ell \\'09 0 U".. IR "I:It"I' no I'xulll'li p"rKoonge or bowllog bllz7.nrd. but tbe explosloo
Ill'fIOchoolll'llI,· IIDrI hod l'l"lonA. Denn �onl('lhlo� "el'>' mncb lIke It. Aud or IIdtlrod me. 'I'he only tbeory wbleb 10
.",lft Inh"I·II ..11 Illsanity nud wns him· thos,' who",' nnllll'S "l'p,'or "ery fe.w any \\'oy solved the mystery wos tbat
self UOl II 1It11 .. mnn. Shelley WIIS cIIII, nl'(' nhl(· 1o bonsl nf hR"lng n portrait tbe old kettle wns blowo up by com.
ed h.,· hi. fl'l"n,ls "�Inll ShulleJ." bet\\'('('11 II. ""ltl<'1 uurl ."orll't co,'el·s.- pres."d nlr.Cblll'I,," r.nmb "'1'01 CI·IIZ�'.•Ioh""on I,ourlou (.,·tlcr·. "Yull scc. wheo tbe eoglol! broke
,WII" lIuotlll'l' h>'"o�hondl'lnc. Culerldge loosl' from Ihl' freight nnd slorted
Wfl" 11 mOI'hld IIInnlll,·. �llIloo wn� of n Wb)' Up Horrl ..d. dowo tbe mOllntnlD Ih,' plstous 10 Ihe
mOI'hld Inl'lI of mind. IlI'ul'l,\' IIppl·onch· "You,,!!' IIInll," .111<1 Iht· old genU ... · cylinders begao to ocl ns nlr com.
log "":11111>' (mo"et'll I<hllls of hudes IlInn. "IJJ� dnlll(hler Is 100 youog to PI'08SOI'8. _ Dllrlog the !'Ollgh 1I'lp "I'
01'1' Inl',c:el,\' fOI'II"'II on II,,· 11""�rllltioo nl8l'r�', A !tIl'l of her nge cnonot he ber Ihrottle pl'ohnbly JOI'''''' OP"". nud
e\,oh'''II )IY his ,1I8('l1sl'll hnuA'lunllonl. "'"'" of hl'l' OWII Itllo(1 10 n matter of as the'speed lucl'ensed with l"'ery I'",•.
nlIII B.,·.·oo Raid h,' wns ,'I"IIt'II hy sll�h hllfllll'lnu....... olutlon of ber I1rl\'ul's ber hollpr ROOO '
gLtm'I�. "I rllll,\' I'ollllze Ihnt." r"plled tI.1' IIlIed wltb compl"'ssed nil'. It Wfts 1I0t
This ml'OInl nll"ontlon ol'l'urrlllg In YOIIDI( mnn. wbo hod jllst secured Ute loog betorp Ihos" flylDg pl.lons hud
Itlu:� fOi'E:.1!olug cnfu"� shows ltint ee.... fnl .. Ollt!"S COlls�nt. uoJ'hnt's why I l\?orlH!d up n PI'�RS11l'� or nearly :iIlU
tolll slJel'llIc gl·Ollp. or bl'lIln c .. lls Ltove (Ion't wnot to WIIII,"-Cblcogo Post. pouods 10 tb .. "'I":II'e Inch. which (':111"'-
,eoilli' ullder tit .. hRueful InHu""",, of
10 fllster limo It I'ollid "Rcnlll' h�' 11".
Itlll' guldlog 8plt·1t cnlled lalent or SlIei'l'l! Is the snfest response for all snfety ,·nl,'''. nnd hur",'p Ih,' 01<1 "'"Igenlus. which hns u!<ed up all Ihe eo· Ihe conll'ndlctloo tbnt nrlses from 1m· I'bloe renclted Clmr C.'('('I; l:tll' boll"I'�rg)' .toj·ed In eacb cell nnd ench group p�rtloeoce. vulgnrlty or eovy.
.
let go."-Memphls :';"lInlt.II'.lot ",·Ils. to the deU'lmeol or tht' whole.
.wlth Ihl' I'esull that Ihelr I;I1n8111g work' Th ... "Ioeyords ot ltnly cover pearlyhas urouA'ln ahoul 1'111'10118 Iypes ot 8.000.000 IICrl!S.'loslI n11!' ns dep,lctl'd or. to plll'ase It
'mon" �oflly. 'Dllnced dlstllrbunee of
. tbp III�OI"1 j''IlIlIlbrllllO. •
L �'l,p rPllIolnlolf
.. PJ'Ilhlrrn 1M oItR..nt.
Notice of Sale, Church Directory.
.On Suturduy Ullrch 3rd, 1000,!IV120'cl(lck. 111., h"fi,rl' the courth,,"s� door in 8tale;;hul'<J, I wil lsell my A(·u(I'IIII.' 11It, contu iuu.gtwo, buildings und four (4) ucresof laud, bounded as ful luws : NIH�h
!JI' �,rl., 1\. W. ou.n, ... ,,1' b"N·u:·;'. �i."u �,:i.'f_', 3',1'ltll r , G, f:.';',
J,,: :: '(I'� ',\',": i::;·.J ,� J�r:iI.D('·'
Tj�:?\!. Onc.:".: .. >;' '!
ul1�e ill {'PC .:-:uC: �,wo ycr J' :-if o'(l':t




County Director-y'.'�C.CORSETS. 1 81lerUf-John H. Dmllddsol1, etutosbQ,o, Gu,Tax �olleclor- P. 'R. Mcl:h·cen. Arcola. 'Gil.
Tax Reoolver-A. J.llor. Hnn1110. Gu.
=�������?� J(fj�l��o;:'j·P., ProCtor, G.. ..;
SUPERIOR ('ounT-ith MOIull\\� In April and Octo..bor; 11 D. �\'nll", JUtlgl'. SundC:S\·lI!fl. GR.; p. T.Ih",·UUJrIi. !iJllcltorUenllrnl. �:mdt"l1wllle. GlI.; S. c. 'Groover, OJerk. Stllt. ,boro. Gn.
COUNTY COVRT-Mouth" l'!CstliODI!i Illl WCtlncSdl",alter tint Mondo,.. In ('Itch month. Qurterly 8t!'lSSit1DII rWf..'C:lnmln,t9 after QI-40 MO!1lll In ct!ch tJ:ree hlOllIbsbeg1uulll� in JnulIlllj. J. F. DnlllueD, JUdge;J. II. tl(JMldIiOD, lJnnU!. Stutlll!J:lro. Ga.
�OR"IS.lR'·'S COURT-1st M(lndr.�'1i ,tn e::.cb monUl.O. li••arlin, OrdJaory, Sto.tuooro, G:I.- JU.1WE (GtlnTS
, �,441h Dtstrlct-,bop O",blng. J. P.• G....
n.l.
"'11. llct..'orkhh N. 1'., Grneu, Gn, Cuurt day.
8K:gt���t-:1:tl�hG�lV�'�: pnell. J. P, Mello,. G� 'JJ. Evertlt. N. I'•• FJ�OOJtlf8r. (1ft. Nl<aond Saturn_,..�4UIII Dlall1c1-II. f'. Slrln�"·r. J P•• EI'lIO, G••
\
R. G. I.a..ler. N. P., Eodlcou. (ia.. Set'ond Frida,. �..ith Dlstrlcjt-U. )1. DUTil. J. P. Ivanhoe. G_P. R. Bnmnon, Jrl. P. unet J. P.• lrlc, Ga. faun
�J'DI.ll1ct- A. W. SI.".I1. J. r., Yillllay. a..(···l�\�:'Jj.rrl·c�.f: �:"pc8n�i������,t'�r;t�:: Portal0::. rJ. w. l1ownM. Portal.OI'!. Fin.' frfday.
�:t���ls,,��htlfunt:.�n:lrk. K. 1'. nud J. I',IIj:.�rd J)lstr1t:t-Z. A. U:::wl", J. P. nurus. GI.IOLE 'MANUFActURE. .:!:;.!�:i::n.�j. r.. KcIlWIXJI!. Gu. �Id.y ber.",IOLD n lM,'h D15trlrt-W. J. n1chun!IIOll, J P. nnll N. 1'..
I rt· ri!!_�'nGa. '1'11111.1 PrhiIlY.H. SIMMON�. , J.-,�I""ICI-J.W.u""ntr,'e.J.l'.• ft••. ,.toro,===========�==-E: �l�tlll�i M�ul��,. J. P. fmet K. P.. �tn{(.l!boro, GI.
J'; ... 111 DU:lrlll-W. P. DOIlIIlds;(}l:, N. P.•• BUrel
�n�8�:nuon, J, P., Hlilt l!. 'flll.1:'·I.W niter tblrd ;
t.t·,'�uJA-liliJJ(ln\ .cU.\11i. ,i't
All tx·�onj.j IrII1(1IJ\ttl to the f1fttltc or AsbW')' ..�Blend ftl'O hcrnby notmcd to mato immediate
•• ·U.f'!J "lit to tbo untlenigncd, 01' With ber \'aUurncys. DraJ1Dtm �'" Moelre. and &II penou \'
hultill1�r cluiltll ugalut sui" l¥ltutc uro"1to notfGe<ltJ prc.'1cDtsnmcnsft'quJrod by law. ThlllJao 11, 1000.










.�, ,B.·....._. ", ,D•• , Gaoona.
J. rlllblilla, ' I. w,�.
I.A. rn.ott.._ "T,crura.u.,
.. "'.,(1:�¥�
�l"1ico to the Publlo.
Anl'JriclI GroOIllS Itn\'illg Iret Ill,\'berlllnd bonr,I, tile puhJil: ill here.
by wllrlled IJIII!] "ill 11011 1,0 Ill.
s]lollsild" 1'1I1·1I1l.\' dt!hlS ell II I mc!ec1
by hC!t'. 801,Ollt):.I 'l'IOO.S.
Arlell, Gn., .TIIII. l!5; HJOO. 4�
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paints, Oils,
Fire Brick, Fire CI�y� q,.J.d•• ' S�ppll8l, R:lllroH
and Mill SUppIlH, Paoking, Fire, Stelm and f'
.
Garden Hose, Felt Roofing, Eto
Wholesal. Ind Retail.






COUNTRY PRODUCE••••POULTRY, EGOS, WOOL, HIDES.
FRUITS, ETC., SOLD ON CONSIGNMENT.
We handle Inythin� on comm'••'on Ind endelvor to ren-
..
'.de,. .IU.faotory .ervlce. Correspondenoe Solicited.
WRIGHT & CO.••
'
•• 122 Bay St. W, ••• SAVANNAH, GA.
8bnrp •
Doeter-Stlel; ClIII rOllr tonglle. Tom.
my.
Tornm,v-Nol on .I·our IIrr: I did Ihnt
yestel'd�y to Ill>' lI·nell .. I·, IIllfl I' "1111ncbe nil o,'cr fOI' It.-Wlrlll·r 'l'n;:lJlntt,
Thl' lohnbltnntn of Coeblo Cbloamuch prett!r rotleo eggs to. fresb ooeL.'
